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Grand Jury 
Indicts 15

Fifteen indictments w e r e  
handed down by a 91st Dis
trict Court grand jury which 
recessed Monday evening.

They included two for burg
lary, one robbery by assault, 
three DWI's, and nine theft 

Judge Floyd Jones, retired 
_  1 of Breckenridge. acepted the
plant expansion is due indictments, and 91st District 
mpleted March 1. and Court Judge J. Frank Sparks 

crease of employes is jaid at mid-week that the 
to begin at that cases would be set down on 

jbuildmg up to a total his docket as soon as possible 
'fie 100 more workers, to be disposed of.

a total of some 300. Judge Sparks declined to 
kstland Industrial Foun- empanel the grand jury or 
| '.rill distribute U. S. accept the indictments him- 

.f Commerce book- self because he, as an attor- 
juch point out what 100 ney before his gubernatorial 

lory workers mean to appointment, had represented 
The figures were some of the grand jury mem- 

i from a survey of 11 bers. 
in the nation, one o f ( 

was Gray County. Tex- 
•jor town in which, of 
is Pampa. in the Pan- 
The survey compared 

developed in these 11 
i which added industry 
is. with similar count- 
îch did not. 
figures are eye-openers,!
•minders that Eastland Funeral services for L. D. 
tea folks can thank their Keasler, 82. brother of Morris 
cars for such assets as Keasler, were held at 2 30 
însingwear people. p.m. Tuesday in the First
new factory workers Methodist Church of Hughes 

Springs. B u r i a l  was in 
more people: 91 more Hughes Springs Cemetery, 
children: $710,000 more Keasler, who died at 6 30 

tal income per year; 3 am Monday in a Lindnn Tex- 
retail establishments; as hospital, was a member of 

•re households: 97 more a pioneer Ea*t Texas family 
ger cars registered; and managed T. B. Keasler 

more retail sales per and Company General Merch- 
$29 000 more bank de- andise from 1913-1959. The 
and 65 more employed firm  was established by his 

-manufacturing. (father in 1879. He was a di-

Morris Keaslor’s 
Brother Buried at 
Hugh es Springs

Electric Rate Cut Approved 
B y Council W ith 'Thanks'

A rate reduction resulting in ! at their regular monthly meet- 
a drop of more than five per ing Monday evening 
cent annually in revenue from I Mr Frank Sayre, TESCO 
customers of Texas Electric division manager, appeared 
Service Co. was approved by 
Eastland City Commissioners

before the commission and 
submitted a proposal w hieh 
includes both a voluntary re
duction in electric service 
rates m the city and an in
crease in street and alley rent
al payments by his company.

The principal changes being 
proposed in rates arc a reduc
tion in the rate applicable to

Carl C. Cox, 50 
Carbon Native,
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Carl 
Chester Cox, 50, were held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the A r
rington Hamner F u n e r a l  
Chapel with the Rev. Haston, . , ,
Brewer, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, o f f ic ia t in g . !^ "  *  k‘ ,owaUhour»  ,n a 
Burial was in Eastland Ceme- 1

below average residential user. 
The benefits under the new 
rates are proportionally larger 
to the above average use resi
dential customer, such us those 
with summer an conditioning 
in their homes, Sayre explain
ed.

Other proposed changes in 
rates reduce the minimum 
bills under the large general 
service rate and bills for pub
lic schools, and the company 
proposed to update the adjust-

Ol'l H LKS AND GI N S — Eastland County and Uanprer law enforcement officials 
display part of the cache of guns recovered after i* gun-theft r i n g  was squashed. 
From i. 't they are Sheriff L. E. Sublett, Hanger Justice of the Peace M. L. Under-

tery.
Mr. Cox died at 11:30 p.m. 

Sunday in the General Hos
pital at Andrews.

Bom Nov. 13. 1914 in Car
bon, he lived in Eastland

wooii. Deputy Loy Williams, Constable Ilalph Veal und H u n g e r  Police Chief Bill County until enlisting in the

icsidential customers, addition- j men* clauses in all rates by 
al promotional features to en- changing the date in the tax 
courage increased residential clause from Jan 1, 1963. to 
use in the winter months, and ^an *• 1965. and changing the 
the addition of a new rate for 20 cents in the fuel clause to 
all-electric homes. All resi- 21 cents.

No electric service bill wifi 
be increased by the revised 
schedule. Sayre told the com
missioners.

“The proposed rate reduc
tion is a continuation o f the 
long-established policy of Tex
as Electric Service Co. to vol
untarily reduce electric rates 

(Continued on page 2>

will be benefitted most,' 
he explained. These changes 
will result in a reduction in 
excess of five per cent annual
ly-

The rate adjustment made 
by the company in 1963 was 
proportionally larger for the I

Ogdon (Staff Photo) COMPARATIVE ELECTRIC RATESMarines. He served i.i the 
South Pacific during World 
War II, was a truck driver 
for Wood Van Lines in San i 
Angelo, and he moved from 
San Angelo back to Banger 
lust year.

Survivors include one son,
Edward Carl Cox of San An
gelo; his mother, Mrs. Sally 
Cox of Ranger; a,id five sis-1
ters, Mrs. W. E. Hallenback vt, .w  w . , „
“|.Fp ****”• M” ' This tabulation shews that the two reductions combined

n , , _____ , ,  . v ,, 0 i d -I.'* reduce rates by about the same proportion for both above
Ol’ RSE, on* can read- rector of the First National m< hiding high-pow ered rifles Williams, the case began “ to ty, two in Stephens County, Mrs- W. L Lechabay of Mon-1 * VerH^ * e customers. Th e  1963

Gun-Theft Ring Broken 
-- 5 Students Charged

Month:y Bill Monthly Bill Monthly Bill
Monthly On Rate Prior On Present On Proposed
Kwh use to ’C3 Decrease Rate Rate

KM) $ 4.94 ? 4.52 $ 4.45
250 9.18 8.25 8.02
500 11.18 13.00 12.12
750 19.18 17.75 16.82

1000 21.18 22.50 21.22
1250 29.18 27.25 25.62
1500 34.18 32.90 29.70

An arsenal of 17 weapons,, iff Sublett and

that some of these Bank in Hughes Springs and and shotguns valued at some crack." One of the five vol- five in Jones County and the
will apply in Eastland was currently serving as vice- $3 000. has been recovered by unteered to give a statement rest from Eastland County,
her* will not. Howev- president of the hank. He Ranger and Eastland County immediately after being lock- It is believed that these rep-
r employes at the was also a member of the law enforcement officers, put- ed up after his round of ques- resent all that were stolen by

ahans and Mrs. L.~ B. Lem- adjustm ents was proportionally la rger fo r  the below 
mons of Cedar Hill j average residential user. The lienefits under the new

Arrangements through Ar- rates are proportionally la rger to the above average use 
. rington Hamner F u n e r a l  rsidential custom er such as those w ith  summer a ir con-

nod plant come from First Methodist Church and a ting an end to a gun-stealing tioning. | the quintet of students, al-1 Home. d ition ing in the ir homes.
h’nit the county and the member of its Board of Stew- r*n th.it was operating in at Loot recovered besides the though about that many more | 1 ------------—---------------------------- -
hesc figures should ap- ards. | least four counties. ( guns which includes shot- thefts of guns have been re-
this wider area. ( Survivors include his wife; Five former Ranger Junior guns, .22s and high-powered ported, indicating that there

:a*es of ICO workers two grandsons, David Crouch College male students have rifles of every description, are s,'ll gun thieves at work|
fects other employment of the United States Navy, been indicted by a 91st Dis- also includes valuable scopes, Ah the area,
according to the sur- stationed in Fort Worth, and trict Court grand jury and four foreign automobile buck-! <jwo 0f tj,e couege students

lowing that gains will Jeffrey L y n n  Crouch of are free on $1,000 bond eac*h. et seats and a 15-foot canoe are from Fort Worth, two! . . . . . . .
od a- follows as a re- Hughes Springs; three broth- ,.\nd proving that there's no st°lcn from a Palo Pinto Boy frorn Jones County and the  ̂ ticket stubs' for t l^ O ld  Rip

, ,  . „  , , ..onor among thieves the case Scout camp. I ether from Young County, Serin Drawing i« nre«>ntlv ai
(land. Frank Keasler of Jack- was broken open, C o u n t y  Gun thafta be8an to be re- Sublett said. ‘ *$> Dr ing is presently at

rsale and retail trade, sonville and E. F. Keasler of siieriff L E. (Lefty ) Sublett1 Ported to authorities as far.
professional and re- Hughes Springs; and three , (,uorts a(U,t. one cf the biuk as last September, Sub- These weapons, stored in

services, up 14; busi- sisters. Mrs. W. A Hooten c f young men f i l e d  charges lett said, causing his and ad- tbe sheriffs department safe, __
Id personal services, up Dangcrf.eld, Mrs. H. L D. agau^t Another of the rfng joining counties’ sheriffs de- at the courthouse, may be the square, it has been an
truction, up 5; finance. Jenkins and Mrs. Carrie V. for stealing one of the stolen partment* to launch an in- claimed by their owners the nounc .

tensive search for clues, sheriff said by persons giving

$100 In Scrip 
Given Saturday

tile new factory work- crs.

Mavericks' Bi-District 
Foe Undetermined Ye t

The Men's Shop and will be 
there until the next drawing

ice and real estate, up Carter, 
Donation, com muni- Springs 

and other public Utili-| —
P 2; agriculture, up
her industries, up 14; ReOOVI*r«*«l Hill) Ila | )*

iui ooo' r fta il  iah'v A * Im part m en!
is hroken down

Morris Keasler of East- )„,n,,r among thieves the case, Scout camp.
The District Champion Other varsity Mavericks are 

Eastland Maverick Cagcrs Norman Rhodes, senior; Gar-
Feb 27 on the south side of wil1 take on tbe Carbon Wol- ry Rollins, senior; Homer

vermes Thursday night here Terry, junior; Johnny Moy- 
in a Practic«  session in prep- lan. junior: Jim Pat Miller. 

, I aration for their Bi-District junior; and James Whitehead, 
. , . . . .  Winners at the last drawing tilt — opponent, time and the sophomore.

officer in soUing the which were hard to turn up, a complete description or were Mrs. j  B o ’Netl. $50; p|ace to be announced. i ------------------------
r, ,. w(.rt. Hanger Police because most had been taken numoeis. Mrs. l  l . Vines. $30; Mr. R

frem unlocked pickups. The students are charged
Of the 17 guns recovered, with theft over $50.

both of H u g h e s  rifu.s
I Key

Chief Hill Ogden, Ranger 
Constable Ralph Veal and 
Justice of tlie Peace M. L. 
Underwcod. One of the five 

The Eastland Police Depart- young men filed a complaint 
a result of the nient has recovered several with Judge Underwood on

> workers: hub-caps, which had been sto- Feb. 8. accusing another col-
ry stores, $71,000; au- ]en an(j taken to another city, lege student of stealing his

947,000; accorc(ing to Policeman R. D. rifle
Arnold, who said that anyone Officials began questioning 
who will stop by the Police the students and after some 
Dept, and properly identify 30 hours of close interrogation 
any of them, can claim them, by the Ranger officials, Sher-

t .  , ... . . _  . i The Mavericks playedl^Long, $10; and Vicki Trout. Ctmanchc Indians

dealers,
»nd drinking places,

I Gasoline service sta- 
$24,000; Department 

$22,000; Clothing and 
'res. $21,000; Lumber, 
materials and hard-i 

'■‘tiers. $18 000: Furni- 1 
'me furnishings and 
Id appliance stores,! 
and other stores, $88,-1

-L LOOKS nice doesn't 
:t we need to remem- j 
' mdustrializstion has 

It's not all Just 
*° Us on a silver plat- j 

our case, Munsing- 
must believe in us a 
eal. and we In turn, 

ready to prove our 
help our community 

ea by investing 
ry ingredients to ac- 
*  ’hese goals. Capital 
dncl increased convnu-

in
the 

a prac- Mavs Beaten

Chicken Fight Hearing 
In Ranger Court 
Friday Morning At 10

rpenditures are 
d to provide

Seven men from Young and 
Stephens Counties will go on 
trial in the court of Justice of 
Peace M. D. Underwood Fri-1 
day morning at 10 u.m. on 

tne charges of “ being concerned 
with a chicken fight.”

A six-member jury, Under-

huddle with Olden residents 
at the regular commission ’ 
meeting Monday evening. | 

However, the city of East- 
land cannot enter into a 40-, 
year contract, the Olden peo- 

asse sed fines of $65 each plus p(e were told because East- 
court costs. Their cases now iand is presently ten years 
are tn appeal to the 91st Dis- gone on a 40-year contract i t . 
trict Court at Eastland. j holds with the Eastland Coun-

In a later trial, another ty Water Supply District, 
six-member jury composed of The flexible rate would ben-; 
five men and one woman. efit both parties it was ex- 
acquitted two Ranger men, plained. in the event water 
two defendants from Gorman consumption continues to in-

Helicopters 
Set Down At 
El Morroco

“ The neon sign saying ‘Mo
tel’ locked good," said Cap

tice round Tuesday in Indian _  _  -

" S U i r t  9-A leaders Ear.v' B V  C o m a n i ' l i e

" S  T h . E . .U y  d » , T d
defeating Santa Anna and w^re downed Tuesday night in
Marble Falls undoing Goldth- B,' ? T
waite. resulting in a play-off ^  competition, by a hot-

led by the crack shooting of 
Hugh Fletcher, defeated the 
Mavs, 72-47.

The Mavericks hit a cold
streak to match the outside

. . .  , , , i by Clyde over Baird, who had weather from the beginning,
3 14  nl‘. « r a ^ e "  tied with Eastland, help- w-thout scoring two points as

plus a proportionate share of ^  pase thc victory preclud. four minutes parsed.

— ' i ng a playoff. I Terry Treadwell led the
. J y ‘ . . Individually the Mavericks Mavs, hitting 18. followed by

“ Cpro bavc been red-hot all sec son, teammates. Mike Miller, Hay-
! with top performances being den Wilson and Larry Wilson, 
turned in by every member scoring eight each. James 
of the team. Whitehead added three and

Fast and furious, double- Ji111 Herridge sank 2. 
digit scoring has highlighted The Indians are winners of 
the Maverick games consist- their A district and thc Mavs 
ently, with the fire-ball shoot- a|e IP-A champs. In earlier 
ing of Terry Treadwell and games this year, the Indians 
Mike Miller pacing thc field, were victorious over Eastland, 
followed closely by Hayden U>*s being their fourth.
Wilson, Larry Wilson and Jim

Eastland Agrees To Sell 
W ater To Oltlen-CosDlOTo ; * :

Eastland City Cornmis ion- cent. Cost ha gone down in eluded Tiner explained that ‘ ('a^  wwk'.^in^de-
e»s agreed to sell water to recent years, he explained, it includes the seven cents a f . „ a *
the proposed Olden water sys- pointing out that cost in 1961 thousand paid to thc Water n.f,L"S " in
tem at a rate of cost, (to be and 1962 was 36.2 cents; 
calculated annually), plus ten in 1963: and 28.9 in 1964. 
per cent, during a harmonious Asked what the “ cost"

tirement of bonds, and 
portionate share of the $12,000 
paid annually by Eastland 
residents to the District in , 
taxes. It does not include 
normal billing expenses or 
maintenance expenses which 
the city pays, and which af
fect the cost of delivered wa
ter in Ea'tland.

often wood said, will hear the cas- and a Snyder man on the crease as it has in the past,
services es. Defense attorney will be charges of "being concerned Based on la 't year’s figures.

n**' firms and their Payne Royc, Graham attor- w ith a chicken fight’ ’ on Jan the present rate, if Olden

a senior, in 26 
tallied a grand,

Water supply and ney-at-law, and County - Dis- 
dispo^al systems may 4rict Attorney Perry T. Brown 
r p expansion. New of Eastland will be the pros- 
»nd highways may be ecutor.

lures' contro* The men, among 66 arre t-
-1‘ce ed Jan. 10, at a gathering on
»  be r l  i /  i?0'  a p‘a«  southeast of Ranger 

these t h kN° 1 allegedly the site of a chicken
"issary J ,th ‘ th. « Vf  ft« ht’ ^ ad °'igm ally  » ^ n
tinu*d on p , , , * '  scheduled to be tried in the 

T* I Ranger JP  court Wednesday. 
Feb. 10.

10.

*s G-R-O-W FAST 
nsured Accounts at

- M a t l t

l i l i l W i l A JB i!
W ith good will doing setvlre 
as to the I^ord, and not to 
men.—Eph. 6:7.

Then murmur not, if toil* ob-

. . . .  . j  munua* ihkii i
were to begin buying Mimed- Morr, co Motel. 
lately, would be 33 cents a From Detachment 15 Cen. 
thousand gallons, City Man- tra, Ajr Rescue Center Good. 
ager Lewis Tiner explained. fe„ Q A p B the helicopters left

This is based ° n e 2 San Angelo on a weather bal- 
which last year was 28.9 loon chasp> Captain Matthews
cents per 1,000, P us P01- said. These planes are, with

out doubt, the two seen flying 
Olden P-T ATo Meet I fairly low late Monday after

scurr.
In two prior trials of the And thorny paths be ‘ hine; 

same nature, several Abilene To God bo true -  they shall ty center, 
■men were convicted on the secure, 
charge by • Ranger jury and, The joy oi Lie divine.

noon, while trying to spot a 
O l d e n  P-TA will meet place to land for the night. 

Thursday (this afternoon,) at due tc bad weather setting in. 
j 7:30 p.m. at Olden Communi- Matthews said that if

The Olden residents agreed 
that they would have to meet [ Herridge. 

tain Raymond Matthews, w ho1 with their engineers to see if Treadwell, 
was piloting one of the two a 30-ycar contract can be ne- ; games. has „ B, alIU
H 21 Helicopters that spent gotiated on the proposed FHA- total of 701 points for a per 
Monday night at the E l financed system that is being game average of 26.9.

Senior Miller has scorched
We recognize your prob

lem in reckoning a rate for 
us," Olden School Supt. Trav- average.
is Hilliard said, “ but our, Hayden Wilson, a junior, 
problem is to be able to show has messed 184 jn 25
an attractive monthly minim- games for ,  74  avcrage
um water cost to our custom-! , .. .. „ _  _  J  Larry Wilson, another jun-
(Continued from Page Two) ior_ sanjt ioi points during 24

regular season games for

Shop Eastland First!

the nets for 391 points in 24 
games for an impressive 15.5

preyschlag
INSURANCE

fflJiiiifJI report

BRING YOUR dirty old radi- 
the : ator in for cleaning and win-

weather remained bad. they ' terizing. Also major and minor 
All members are urged to would stay again Tuesday | tune-ups. Otis Coleman's Hum 

attend. 1 n*fht. bit Service. Kaat Main St

season games 
4.1 average per outing.

Jim Herridge. a sophomore, 
finaled out the regular season 
with a 7.2 average for 14

THURSDAY —  Fair. Sun 
rises 6:47, sets 5:42. Moon ris
es 9:tt p. m. Fishing fair.

FRIDAY — Colder. San 
riaes 6:46. sets 8:49. Moon ris
en ia.-f« p m. Fishing posr.

SATURDAY —  Sunny. 8m  
rises 6:44, sets S:44. M a s  a 
rtM all.-W p.aa. Flihlag g n <
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41 Announcements

NOTICE: Mack’s Electric Sew
er Service — Sewer Rooter —
Sewer, sinks and drains, c'.ean- 
td electrically. East emergen- Abilene 
cy service. Call MA 9-1221,
Eastland. Commercial an d  
residential. Free estimate 14

FOR SAI.E: Weeping I-ove-
grass. Very good quality. Call I 
41 3591 write Box 2335,

Wanted
FOR SAI.E — 1963 Pontiac 
Grand Prex Sports coupe, buc
ket seats, full power, air-con-

MASON1C I OOGE NO 4«T

Ga  M e e t s  second
Jo. '1 hursetay nf each

H  ti 'eutl, at 1.30 p m.
\  in the M a s o n i c -  NOTICE' Your car. washed 

H.iH. Call E. M ar d waxed to a beautiful 
Soup-.*, V. M., -teen only $10 Call Marvin 

MA 9-1685 t I K Huek ibay, Grubb after 6 p. m„ MA 9- 
8ec„ MA 9 13IU (mi informs- , ^54? or MA 9-1574 20

tion. I ------------------
------ ---------------------------------1 SPECIAL SALE New ship-

EASTLAND KO TM tY CLUB limit Friday and Saturday
only. No fabric in store over

tf WANTED: All kinds dirt work, dittom-d, looks and runs like
new. beautiful dark blue nte-have D7 Cat. dozer for tank

FOR SALE: Coin operated c l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush lau,t. Original price $4,750.
laundry. Reasonable. Write clearing, or what have you. | q u, price $2,750 Muirhead

Motor Company, Eastland, MABox A, Cate of Eastland Tele- Call Brooks Dirt Work, Cisco I 
gram, Eastland. Texas. 15 HI 2-3291, or write Box 666,

FOR SALE: 19531 Ford work-1C ls c a _______________________ **
9-1731

ear, cheap. 4(H) E. Main oi call WANTED: A ll kinds d i r t
MA 9-2545. t f , work, have D7 Cat. dozer for

tank cleaning, terracing, brush

Meets: each Mon- I 
day n o oji at 
White Elephant
Restaurant in  
Eastland.

9li cents. 4,000 yards of lace 
and trim, one cent to 25 cents. 
Helene's Thrifty Shop. Gorman 
11 tel. Gorman. 14

Chail r, i dent,

Notice

CALI. OR WTtn 
Led Singer S- 
representati 
Route 2. P 
sales and si

VI
H

Sa

Sri

NOTICE 
your tire 
ter wear 
One year g 
ten Tire 
Texas. *

NOTICE r 
at XI r>  N
at Ruby L-. 
4BL.ti »  be.,
en-e*- i  navi 
S. Lar.a. St 
U 68.

ROtLt'N B.V4 
tSkuc. ; it rtMi
h n iw  to- ** L
HS2S- ..j n w-

■ Em, .. t !W

-ted
t*y. Have 
for win- > 

e> $7 95 
Jim Hor- ! 
Eastland, 

tf

nnstration 1 
CosmeticsI 
ity Shop, 
v. specials |
nents 403. 

MAin 9-

I NOTICE — Coastal Bermuda 
Glass planting, t h r e e  auto- 
mattc machines, highly lerti- 

| h/ed sprigs: hauled in in ulat- 
i ul van for protection. Call or 
j w rite for prices and informa- 

i on. Ardean Kammcll, De 
L.--n, Texas Phone 3922. lOtfc

NEED new furniture. T  V. set 
oi new ear’  A real opportuni
ty f--r willing workers with 
Avon fine cosmetics Write 
Mrs Painter, Box 13446, Fort

14

FOR SALE: 4.000 CFM down- 
draft air condition!-! will, two- 
phase motor The price is 
right. Phone MAin 9 2413 tf

Rentals
FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house and four bedroom house. 
D L. Kinnaird General Insur
ance, Phone MA 9-2544. 14

FOR R E N T :  Unfurnished
house. 414 East Sadosa. Call 
MA 9-1977. tf

: clearing, or what have you. 
-Call Brooks Dirt Work, III 2- 
3291, Cisco, or write Box 666. 
Cisco. tf

* W \NTED: All kinds dirt
I work, have 2 D-7 Cats., Seed
er. factory rake, grubber, 
scraper or anything you may 

Randy Brooks,

FOR RENT Apurtment nice, 
clean, furnished Large liv in g 1 
room, large bedroom, kitchen 
and bath Bills paid.
Phone MA 9-2362 tf

FOR RENT: Four room apart 
ment walk-in closet, two beds. 

---------------------------- - Call MA 9-2186. tf
I Oli a job well done feeling" | ------------------
- • an carpets with Blue Lus- FOR RENT Two bedroom 
n «• Rent electric shampoo*-! house, new. 305 N. College St., 

Coats Furniture Co. 13 $50 monthly. Call MA 9 2370
tf

ELECTRIC RATES ...
(Continued from Page One)

from time to time as condi
tions permit," he said.

The street and alley rental 
payments to the City are pres
ently based on two per cent of 
the gross revenues received 
from the sale of all electricity 
within the city limits. The 
proposal would increase this 
to three per cent, resulting in 
an additional payment for 
1965 of approximately $2,420. 
bringing the total 1965 street 
and alley rental payment to 
approximately $7,260.

Commissioner James Reid 
made the motion to accept the 

to d... $475.00 cash required J proposal "With thanks to Tex-
for inventory. Include phone <*s Electric Service Co." Com- 
nuinber. Write P. O. Box missioner Curt!-- Koen seoond- 
1.231, Waco 18 • ed the motion, "With thanks."

Mayor Frank Deaton pre
sided and Commissioners Koen 
and Reid were present.

Mr. Sayre explained that the

need. Phone:
HI 2 3291, Cisco. tf

WANTED: Man or woman
spare time. To refill and col- 

I lect money from machine, dis- 
! in n ing Hitirade candy, gum 
1 and sport cards in this area. 
I Supplement your income. Easy

13

WANTED: Job for high school 
si nior in desperate need of em
ployment to supplement col-

V

For Sale

FOR SALE:

NOTICE
Dressed
Houle's II, 
find be- -ut 
M f* Day ft-

| FOR RENT or LEASE: Nice
_______ 1 clean two bedroom house, 709

, , l South Halhryan. No small
We have several ch.ldren. Sce B( n Hammr. tf 

j f  good, used, traded-in r e f r i g - _________
- Priced from $39 95. FOR RENT or LEASE 330

CUE — Bar-j 60 day warranty Terms avail- acres— 140 in cultivation. 78
i • i choice able Goodyear Service Store, acres peanut allotment. Net
i be-in* to go Eastland. t f 1 fence, plenty water. Call Ris-

-  - —  ----------------- : I mg Star. 64 -
,| FOR SALE: Our entire s t o c k _______________ ________________

of Dearborn Room Heaters, re- FOR RENT One two-room 
1, „  b v R, ;t- ‘ duced fur end-of-xeason close- and one three-rcxim apartment, 

• eg Mrs cut. Buy on easy budget \ Close in. Bills paid. T V. ca-
1 a to re you'll terms — No money down.

Goodyear Service Store, East- 
1 land. tf

WANTED
tail store.

L’-Vthe V 
guremen' 
WvvOes a 
anu you -!
•tock of f 
land. 612
s-Jyea.

NOTICE i 
■prigs 4- •fir-,
wav.diec i 
rte ly  t,. h— 
miles e.i-1 -

lj^“* tn
i ft Re'
l l  D.*

e 0 to 4«;
(we have 

rrect mea- 
S., spring 

arriving. 
Also full 

At Baby

ble. Single person or couple 
MA 9-2613. tf

I* Be tunds. Has experience in ; street and alley rental pay 
Mile. work, cooking, butchering - ments will be increased effec- 
ai.d photography. Set- or call tive with the payment to be 
Bill H« rridge alter 5 30 p m.. made March 15, 1965, and the 
MA 9-14.-3. 14 revised Schedule of Rates will

„  . . ~ ;-------  become effective on bills pre-
. a esgirl for te- pa,ed from meter readings 

i , 1, , i PS y Romeo madc on and after 30 days fol- j 
Eastland e ‘ 1’ lowing Monday nights meet-
____.____'._____________________, mg.

The rate change for schools 
w ill result in a saving of $13,- I 

I 050 a year for the local schools, 
it was pointed ->ut. The nra 

, ' w d 11 °  express oui 6j ajso lnciudt*i the re-signing
deepest appreciation to o u r  0f a 10-yearstreet lighting con- 
Ha rub for the cards, flower*. I ....... -a., company |

Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

The following persons were 
listed as patients in the bad
land Memorial Hospital Wed 
nt sday:

T. E. Payne, medical.
Joseph Lon Lusater, inecical 
Mrs Joseph Lasater, medi

cal.
H. A Freeman, medical.
Miles T. Pharries, medical, i 
Barbara Wagley, Moran, 

surgical.
Mis. Jim E. Hallmark, med

ical.
Dianne Yancey, Graham, 

medical.
J D. Yancey, Graham, medi

cal.
Alex Brown, surgical.
Foy L. True accident.
Emma Wade, medical.
Mrs. H. D Waller, medical. 
Jannie M. Burtis, medical. 
Mrs. J. L. Banks, Cisco, OB 
John Fehl, medical 
Mrs. Fcrnie Mitchell, Car

bon. medical.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor, medical. 
Doyle Johnson, Desdcmona. 

medical.
Millard Slaughter, C i s c o ,  

medical.
Leonard Hollander, C i s c o, 

medical.
Grady Bond. Rising Star, 

medical.
H. J. Lane, medical.
Clyde Garrett, medical. 
Charles Colvard, Gordon, 

medical.
Judy Spence, Carbon, medi

cal.
Alice B. Chrisman, Wa c o ,  

medical.
Corrye Blackburn. C i s c o ,  

accident.
Mrs. Darrell Basham, medi

cal.
Mrs. Jack Mace, medical. 
Mis. Robert Daniels, Cisco, 

medical.
Addle P. Overstreet, medi

cal.
Larenda Merworth, Rising 

Star, medical.
Mrs. Walter Rice, accident. 
Mrs. Tom Amis, medical 
Mrs. J. L. Mitchell, Gordon, 

medical.
Ethel Woloszyn. surgical. 
Gennu- Elrod, Ranger, sur-

Faq* 1 wo
ia s t ia n d  telegram

Thursday. February |g ^

I A S T I  A N D

. . .  T E L E G R A M
lit) W. Commerce St, — Eastland, Texy 

Phone Ml 9-1707

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established in ijfj, 
ai d F..stland County Record, established in 1031).

Entered as second class matter at the Post Offir,  ̂
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congress of 

March 3, 1879.

Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays and Sundjj, 
By Eastl.ind County Newspapers, Inc,

II. V. O BRIEN. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in eity. 15c 
nr 65c month: on- year by mail in county, $3; one 
by mail elsewhere in state, S3; one year by mail out 
state. $6.

NOTH E: tny erroneous refleition upen the ciu-
-danding or rcputalion of any person, firm or rorpon 
which may ;i>i|M-ar in the columns of this newspaper 
be nl.-'iH corrected upon being brought to (tie at- 
of the editor.

Jackie Woods, surgical.
Mrs Charles Harris, OB.
Mrs. Richard May, surgical. 
Mrs. George Barnard, Cross] 

Plains, medical.
Mrs. H. J. Tanner, medical. 
L. C. Freeman, medical. 
Eddie L. McCarthy, Moran, 

surgical.

Baby Roy Harris. 
Baby Girl Banks.

Visiting recently «-jj 
and Mrs. L. E. Ha 
were her brother v-g 
wife, Mr and Mrs Soa 
thews of Fort Worth.

Farm R-md 8. 
and go 4 mile 
Jones. R- 3. 
i t « -  G 1 5-

ten turn rght 
oath. M C. 

Hi i •. in, a i xu .
14

FfM? SALE CV an, high tread.
used tires. All nspeetvd and
fKrbnditluiuid. Prices tart at
just $3.95. Fr t installation.
A jl guaranteed Gixjdyear Scr-
v**. (4 i land. tf

NOTICE (  a : al Bermuda
planting T-*-. row prav ma-
chine with fe; tilizer attach-
mgjlt I r < .Pines GI 5-
» ' l .  Dutu R L. Hur.ter.
2374 Old. tf

FOR SALE: Young's Goat Is- j 
land at Lake Leon Summer, 
cabin — electricity, deeded 
land. $1,000 Call MA 9-1878 1 

y- \ or contact James W. Young, tf
U '

FOR SALE: Two and three1
I .. .. bedroom houses at Brecken- 

J 1 ridge. Finance available. See 
or call O E Bradford, huusa- 

<■ 5 4 mover, HI 9-4506 or HI 9-3780,
Breckenvidge tf

O F R E E 9
Fstimates on

RE-HOOFING
Or Repair i f  Your 01:1

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eastland 
R o o fin g  Co.

Nohla Xouiers 
Phone MA 9 237#

FOR SALE Two and three 
bedroom houses, small and 
large tracts of land R a n c h  
and Farm Service, 301 N. Sea
man, Eastland, MA 9-2131. tf

SPECIAL SALE: New ship-
j ir.ent — Friday and Saturday 
- only. No fabric in store over
j 98 cents. 4.000 yards of lace , 

and trim, one cent to 25 cents. ' 
Helene's Thrifty Shop. Gor
man Hotel, Gorman. ?

FOR SALE: Coastal sprigging
--! contracting. We furnish 
fresh sprigs dug daily. Phone | 
7296 or 2575. Ed Nabors, De !
Leon. tf

WANT-ADS
The People'* Market 

Place!
Now’s the time to sell 

or buy band instruments, 
p i anos ,  bicycles, shot
guns. and so forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
newspaper get res Jits.

thanks to Brother Lamb May 
God bless each and everyone
of you.

The S B Mize Famiiy
— .

FOR SAI.E: Two row Riggs
sprigging machine S250 00. 
Sanders Tractor Supply, Ste- I 
phenville, Texas Phone WO ! 
5-4900. 14

RAILROAD 
rOM.VU M t  ATIONS

Men and women 17-34 
wanted to start training at 
once in Teletype. Telegraph. 
Train Orders and Freight 
Rates.
Qualified personnel earning 
up to $486 mo. and more 
plus benefits. Terms on tu
ition. For interview give 
age, address and time to 
see. I f  rural g-ve directions 
Write M I T.T.C. Box 524 Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

ROLLINS &  SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash • Grease 

Oil Changes

'•no W . M A IN  

M A ’ n 9-S840

We Give S&II Green Stamps

flowers, I traci between the
food and prayers. Our .ipecial | 8nd the (ity  ^

In other business this week. Bl,',je Richard 
the Commission: | jca|

•  Raised City Manager Lew
is Tiner's salary from $550 
monthly to $600 a month. He 
went to work tor the city two

; years ago at $475 a month.
•  Instructed Tiner to invest

igate the possibility of selling
I B. H. Rogers water from Lake 
I Eastland tor irrigation purpos
es. as requested by Mr. Rogers.

•  Voted to put Block 47 
I (New Elementary School sys- 
i tcm)  into the city limits The
site includes 30 acres, and was 

! passed on a motion by Koen,
J seconded by Reid.

•  Heard Fire Marshall Guy

Cisco, med-

Mrs. Chailes Phillip-, Olden, 
medical.

L. M. Miller, Gorman, medi
cal.

H. M. Ellison, Olden, surgi
cal.

Linda Graham, medical. 
Margaret Walker, surgical. 
Douglas Burns, accident. 
Edgar Bingo. Gordon, surgi

cal.
Troy Woods, surgical.

OLDEN WATER. . .
(Continued from Page One)
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WALKER'S
Dressing Plant
Custom Dressing
Phone D. J. Walker 

Eastland MA 9-1192

Robinson report on the made- ers *n order to induce them 
quacy of the 1919. chain driv- | to 8°  into our system.” 
en. pumper truck, and the need | Olden residents p r e s e n t  
for considering the purchase were Gene and Danny Woods, 
of a newer fire-fighting piece Pal Mtseley, Bill Hunter, Hil-

| FOR SALE — 1964 G r a p d !  
Prex. white outside, turquoise 
vinyl upholstery. Looks like 1 
just off show floor. New tires, ' 
p o w e r  steering, 4-power 
brakes, air-conditioned, l o w ,  
mn. age Priced for quick sale 
Muirhead M o t o r  Company, 
Eastland, MA 9-1731.

GIT A
i r Y A B T - T ^

WITH

FIRST
CLASS

i S E R V IC E  

PR O IH .'C TR

0 B  I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION

C. K. PAUL. I). C.

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service

Ave. I at 8th S t— (Hwy. 80)

Cisco, Texas
Phone il l  2-1677

M ATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice of Firmness
•  C ho ire of Ticking
•  New Innerspring Unit
•  Cleaned, Felted Cotton
•  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
Box 5288 — Ran Angelo 

In Eastland Call MA 9-1242

JOE SAYS :"
The advantage of being 
bald is that when you are 
expecting company all 
von have to do is straigh
ten yonr tie.

• • •

J O E  C U L P E P P E R  
of Hood King Motor Co. 
alao says: “ See me for the 
best automobile deal.”

30 acres and 3 bedroom 
house. sto<k and equipment, 
$8400 cash
64 acres. 10 cultivation. $82 
per acre.
Other large and small tracts 
— 2 and 3 bedroom houses. 

Listings appreciated.
M. L. TERRELL

REAL ESTATE 
311 Li W. Main 
F.astland, Texas
Ph. MA 9-1725 

Kites — MA 9-1936

Brings Your 
Battery 

Troubles 
To Us

. S jg B . ?

and up
JIM HORTON

Tire Service
East Main 

EASTLAND

of equipment, 
taken.

•  Heard Volunteer Fire 
Chief Wayne Jackson report 
that the department is ready 
to assist the city in building 
a lire department recreation 
room at such time as the city 
is ready to consider such a 
move. The department, he 
said, will finish a building if 
the city w ill pour the founda
tion and put up the walls. No 
action was taken and it was 
taken under advisement.

•  Heard a report from Tiner 
on an investigation of the city’s 
responsibility for maintaining 
the old filtration plant at Lake 
Eastland.

Covers 
in one

FOR SALE

Modem six room, three 

bedroom house. W i t h  

two lots. Located 110 E. 

Conner. Phone MA 9- 

1750.

L A N D 

FOR SALE
16# acres six miles west 

of Cisco, pecan and apple 
o r c h a r d ,  small house, 
spring fed tank.

• *  •

20 miles north of Cisco on 
State Highway. 270# acres 
level rolling b r u s h  free 
grassland.

Mat DONALD A CO.
Abilene — 12# Mulberry 

Phene 915 ORchard 4 85#5

JONESBLAIR
SATIN-X
LATEX WALL FINISH
Flows on #asily 
with brush or 
roller . . .  dries 
in 30 minutes.
Cleans up with 
water. Wash it. 
even scrub it... 
it won't marl

llanna Hard war** &
Lumber Co.

201 N. Seaman
MA 9-2104

No action was I hard and L. J. Williamson.
i Also in attendance were East 
land County Water Board 

i members H. T Wilson, Char
les Freyschlag and M. H. Per
ry.

The question was asked: 
“ Can Eastland enter into a 
40-year agreement, with the 
last 10 years being a com
mittment between the city 
and the Olden water system, 
without regard to the present i 
contract Eastland has with 
the Water District?"

“ Not without an election.”  I 
Mayor Frank Deaton explain
ed, stating that Eastland's at-, 
torney had advised that it 
cannot be done.

“Can Olden go into a 30- 
year contract with a 10-year 
option at the end" Olden resi-, 
dents were asked.

"Possibly. Of course our 
engineer will have to help us 
determine this, but it might 
mean a $7.50 monthly minim
um because of the increased 
payments."

A question as to whether 
Eastland might consider put
ting in a water system for 
Olden, including it in its pres- j 
ent system, brought no com
ment.

Point was also brought up 
about the some 58 customers 
in Olden who presently are 
Ea-tland water users, as to 
whether they would be re
leased to the Olden system, 
and whether Eastland would 
release Olden to buy raw wa
ter from the Water District 
in the event the Olden sys
tem elects to include a fil- 
teration plant in their system.

Director Wilson said that it 
might be possible if the cities 
release present agreements.

During the informal discus
sion the O l d e n  reside its 
agreed that the cost of a fil
ter plant and added niping 
would probably be prohibitive.

A Commissioners comment 
that maybe it could be work
ed out if Eastland annexed 
Olden, brought only chuckles.

Tiner explained that it was 
his understanding that the 
engineers only wanted a reso
lution that the city would sell 
water to the system, with de
tails to be worked out later.

TO SWING IN I XSTI.ANII — Uonal McCown l
lone, will l-e -mi* -if the features of the conttf 
stajri- and r- -n mu tea! entertainment offering 
Majestic llie.it-r i i - astland Friday nigrht. I*nc‘ 
by his Overall Hand, McCown will share!
jestic .stage with l- e Terry of Abilene and Jim 
and I he Hot - nf ( i co Junh.r College. On thf 
will be the first annual TAMI Show, featuring 
national musical i t s. Showtime is 11:45 p. m. f

i l l !

Sliiflin jr Iiis-.iranee Burden* —

. . . .  has long: liter, an American custom, and d 
good custom. Don’t try to carry the load of ft 
eial ri.4,.s vouiself against the hazards o f !  
modern ’ imos, bit shift it to your local agent 
h-’ Insurance tin it. Your losses may be hour* 
\eais away but meanwhile Insurance will give,, 
peace oi nar.d and financial protection that 
worth Iar more than it coats. Loss or no! 
jou win either way _  with Insurance,

"A ★  ★
Karl Bender &  Co.

F.astland (Insurance Sine# 1924) Tew  I
112 IV. rnmmrrre MA

■:jg&gai

There’s a 
Treasure Oifd
~>r vnlnes ip ntlf 
■dine . .. you'll ft 
modem, traditim 
— the just-right
piere for your h 
Shop here and

C O A T



Prices Effective: Feb. 18, 1J. 20, 1465

IRLOIN STEAK 
tOUND STEAK 
[■BONE STEAK 
IIB CHOPS 
HORT RIBS 
RM ROAST

Baby Beef

Tennessee Farm

O'Sra ratfish — 1-lb.

ILLETS
Sea Shrimp — 3 t-o*.

CKTAIL

ILLETS
PINEAPPLE ,
First State

MUSHROOMS
MARGARINE

FRENCH DRESSING
ASPARAGUSPieces & Stems

All Green
Libby's — 4-os.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Hunt’s Yellow Clin* — No. S ‘ j

WELCH'S 
Grape Jelly 
Grapelade 
Fruit oi the 

Vine

PEACHESICEBURG LARGE HEADS

Frozen Finn I

CHERRY PIES 
D IN N E R S^,,.
El Chico — 13-oz.

BEEF TACOSo

Family Site

I I  r i l l  i l l  X  l l l ' l t t l  I Y  t i l l s

SHAMPOO 
RAZOR

Breck

GREEN ONIONS 
PASCAL CELERY

Bunches'own ■» 
, c ombi 
fferinf i 
t. r.»cl 
hare th 
i Jim 1 
On the! 
luring l 
i p. m.»

Gilettr Slim Adjustable Re*. $1.30

SI ter I III No. i 5 Y.4L1.4BLE TRAY TABLE COIPON

KING-SIZE TRAY TABLE
EGULAR RETAIL (ACH WITH THIS COUPON
1 ALICE UP TO S I.S T #  7 eACK AND }S PUPCHASE

Idaho Select Russet OFFER

PEPPERSPOTATOES 2 STARTS
I.on* GreenGarden Fresh — 1-lb. Cello TODAY!

CARROTS 2 COUPON EXPIRES Feh. 21. 196

50 ROM S S&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and purchase of

(1) -̂Ib. Cello nr (1) 10-11*. Cello 
RUSSET POTATOES

\'oid After Feb. 20, 1965

75 BOM S S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase ol

(.1)-Lbs. or .More 
BEEF ROAST

V'oid After Feb. 20, 1965

25 ROM S S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(1) (It. Texize Transoarent 
LIQUID STARCH

Void After Feb. 20, 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 
(2) 16' -••07. Cans Morton House 

BAKED BEANS
Void After Feb 20, 1965

100 BONUS S&II Green Stamps 
W Ith This Coupon and Purchase of

(1) 10 oz. Jar 
NESCAFE

Void After Feb. 20. 1965

100 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with thin Coupon & Purchase of 

.'1-lbs. or More 
GROUND BEEF

Void After Feb. 20. 1965

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

(1) 1-lb. Pke. Armour Star 
BACON

Void After Feb. 20, 1965

100 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

(1) l'k-lh. Pkp. San Juan 
KISH FILLETS

V’oid After Feb. 20, 1965

5« BONUS S&H Green Stamps )
 ̂'lit this Coupon & Purchase of '  
( ' - ) 12-ct. Boxes Ren. or Super ) 

MODESS <
Void After Feb. 20. 1965 J

e Chrd
is

you'll A*
raditiona 
st-right 
your bo* 
e and S

50 BONUS S&I1 Green Stamps 
With this Coupon & Purchase of 

(2)-lhs. or More 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 

Void After Feb. 20. 1965

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With this Coupon & Purchase of 

(1 ) 2-lb. Sack Tonn. Farm 
SAUSAGE

Void After Feb. 20, 1965

• 0 Bo n u s  S&H Green Stamps
!•>,». 8 (o,,I>on & Purchase of 
I t) No. 2 Cans Cherry, Apple. 
or « each Wilderness Pit Fillinff

> oid After Feb. 20, 1965

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
With This Caupon and Parchase of

( l )  .'{O'u-oz. Jeno'n 
PIZZA

Void After Feb. 20. 1965

ITLAN'D

W o r t h  f 6 o d  m a r tw o r t h Y o o d



EASTLAND
P*9« Fout

TLIEORAM
Thurt'ay February 18. 1965

if winter comes. . .  
is Spring far behind? 
— You'll find Spring 
at Altman's

t/

(1 rrssed-up ^
d a s h ,

whatever
the
weather!

Lei it rain or sh' 
you're wearing water- 
repellent crepe 
(acetate rayon, foam 
laminated]. No drizzle 
can dampen its 
beauty. Styled with 
wide lapels, ragian 
sleeves, huge woven* 
look buttons, curved 
pockets. Cay lining of 
pastel stripes. Black 
or Navy. S.zes 6-16.

S2FMM)

Bettu 
Rose,

Visit Altman'*. 109 \Y. Main, Eastland, anrl you'll 

know it's Spring. The fr --la. new colors -f dre* sea 

and sportswe: r will tell you >o. The terrific femi

nine look will tell you so. The enhancing fashion 

changes in and suits will spell Spring 196.").

The budget j-rker will I t- good news too. So no 

matter the weather it's Spr ing at Altmans’. Come 

see for yourself what’s new in Juniors, Misses, 

Womens anil half sizes flawle.-s.lv tailored for

everv occasion.

Altman's
S t y l e  S h o p

EASTI.AMl

Homer Carroll 
Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

junior year. He took basic cr (the former Emma Lee
Miller) and Mrs. Jerry Si me 
tthe former Earline Miller)

training at Fort Polk, La., 
and went directly to Ger-
many. He attended the Non- both of Baton Rouge._______
Commissioned Officers Acade- 
my in Badtolez, Germany, ■
and was one of four honor, 1 S«V It w ith  FlOWelH
graduates of a class of 133

t K

State Mental Health Act 
Is Receiving Lccal Support
A viery worthy program 

which shook! be publicized 
throughout the county is the 
“ Texas Mental Health Servic
es Act,*' according to Dr H 
C. Ferguson. Eastland Coun
ty Health Officer.

The act. designed to provide 
for ( uweervatron and restora
tion of mental health among 
the people of Texas, has been 
submitted to the present state 
legislature.

Introduced tb ttie House of 
Representatives recently was 
House Bttt No S, a bill which 
would pave the way for new 
dimensions in the prese it 
state system of treating ment-' 
ally i l l - persons, in the form 
of comtminjty mental health 
centers loc ated throughout the 
state. *

It ig  expected to bring 
changes from ew-todial and 
instill it care of the men
tally ili-4e early detection and 
prevent^}!) of mental illness; 
also establishing m or near a

disabled per.-on’s home city,
• 'community ' facilities with 
which to treat them.

Last year, sent to either i 
veterans or the state hospital 
at Wichita Falls, from East- j 
land C ounty were 37 mentally 
ill cases; 4 mentally retard
ed: 15 alcholics and one per
son with TB, reports show, 
mi.mng the year's total 57.

Acceptance and support giv
en to the new system by local 
taxpayers and governmental 
units will aid in a gradual 
cnarrge to more “ community”  
services located nearer home, 
it is reported. j

Mrs. Frank Hightower visit
ed in Houston recently with 
her daughter and familv. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Sam Miller, Steven, 
Sammy and Mark.

Visiting recently in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W, E. 
Goode were Mrs Willa Brock 
and son of Arlington.

I T HOMF.K CARROLL 
. . . rommissioned Monday

Homer Lee Carroll, East- men. .
land native and son of the wa* then assigned to the
late Mrs. Fannie Belle Carroll Adjutant General's Corps and 
of Rastland, graduated from worked in personnel section at 
the Officer Candidate School Stuttgart. Germany He sp
at Fort Benning. Ga., and plied for Officer Candidate 
was commissioned a second School and returned to koit 
lieutenant Monday, according Benning in August, 196*1. 
to an announcement received He is also the nephew of 
here. Mrs. Jewell R e a v e s ,  with

Lt. Carroll enlisted in the w-hom he will visit this week- 
Army in Eastland in August, end during leave, before re- 
1963. after graduating from a porting to his next assignment 
Baton R o u g e ,  La., high at Fort Polk, 
school. He had attended He has also been visiting 
Eastland schools through his his sisters, Mrs. Leroy Hoov-

Flower and Gift Shop
200 N. Green

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish
MA 9-1101 — All Flours
Florafax Delivery Service

lirowns Sanatorium 
and

Chiropractic Clinic
Office Hours 8 to 6 

Cisco, Texas

VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Chicken noodle *oup — Apple — C elery Salad 

Baked young Hen, Dressing, giblet gravy, 
craniierry sauce 

Baked Ham. Hawaiian Sauce 
Boast Prime Bib of Beef, au jus 

Butter New Potatoes — Cauliflower au gratin 
Coconut or Apple Pie

★  ★  ★
Village Hotel Coffee Simp

Eastland —  MA 9-1716

er%s v s*w ■-*. s.*. ' ̂  — vn i 'OV c i h ri.vu Him
10 IB S . S w i l l  I 'C H I  H tC Z C ft W tA P P IO

S3
1
S3
S3

GROUND BEEF
NO COUPON — G ET V> F X T B I A ' O  STAMPS WITH

S u n a  t-GH T 2 11  O i.0  F A S H 'JN  C O J N T t l  S T U B

PORK SAUSAGE
N O COCOON N EEDED —  C fT  25 IK TB A  
BO * O r S ilt 2v , o :  OB T H t i :  5 o :  BE.

CHOPPED STEAKS

io is. <r,o n * ;  
V  W .« ' J

-SURER RIGHT" M O W N  'N SERVE

SAUSAGE Vi 4
FO R  D ELU X E  LA R G E

PIZZA to . 79c
2 is r » q 0
Cog W

N O COG BON N EEDED —  CCT 25 i T T f t  W'.A'D STAMPS WITH
b o *  o /  s i x  2 ' ,  o :  o «  t u b e :  s o : ,  b u f

C n r
to.

"SUPER-RIGHT

mw LOW PRICESliEMTMORE FM YOUR WEEKLY MONEY!

P L A I D
MEAN A BIG, 1

i S T A M P S
SIG CH O ICE OF G IFT S !

EOX DELUXE SAUSAGE »  CUEESE

P IZ Z A 2„ 69c
HEAVY BEEF CHUCK BLADE PtlUS GOOD THRU FIB. 20. 19*S

N O COUPON N EEDED —  C E T  ■« E«T»A  Rl VIB S T » w «5 W TM  
)  l» S  OR OVER SURER RIGHT HEAVY REEF S H O -ID E R  ARM

POT ROAST ,b 59c
NO COUBON N E E 0FD — C FT  *0 FXTBA P 'A 'O  STAMPS W ITH 
3 IBS  OB O V ( t  S J rC B  BIGHT H fAVV | H F U.S.D.A. GRADE A  FRESH OR FROSTED

RIB ROAST £ „ b . ,b 69c
n o  COUPON N EEDED —  G ET SO IX TB A  BLAIO STAMPS WITH  
JA N ( BABREB

ANGEL FOOD
N O C O JBO N  NEEDED —  G IT  23 IX TB A  B IA ID  STAMPS W ITH 
ANE BA BR iB

RAISIN BREAD

* 49c

.* , 2 9 c

o*,c*MM»ec»wowr

‘SUPER-RIGHT” SMOKED
MAXWELL MOUSE

COFFEE 85cCoa
•SURER RIGHT-

HEAVY IEEE  EOR HOME FREEZE!

NO COURON N EEDED —  G i t  M  EXTRA f t A ID  StAM RS W IIM  
G REEN  DIAM OND SHELLED

WALNUTSn ! i  99c
N O  COUBON N EEDED —  G ET V) EXTRA B lA lD  STAMBS W ITH 
W ABW lCR CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES ;;; 49c
NO COUPON N EEDED —  G ET 23 EXTRA B 'A ID  STAMBS W ITH
SUNSHINE

HYDR0X COOKIES .... .. ft 49c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Whole or 
Shank Half lb. 4 9 * 5 3 *
SHANK PORTION »  33c 
BUTT PORTION „  43c 
CENTER SLICES .  89c

$1.69 

’2 $1.89

SIDES £ ’“ *
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE ..  ,0<
P1LLSBURY

FLOUR Plain 5>lb. 61c
WHITE HOUSE CANNED

Mil k 6-pk. 81c

U S  TO IT S  L I  AVG

HINDQUARTERS
40 t o  to  i t .

BEEF LOINS » 75c
A l l  CUT AND WRARREO EO * TO .R  Rt(E2B j

J Kurd. Jomaio Hama.

o t  lock Cofffifi Sale!
MILD A MELLOW

I-LB. BAG 3-LB. BAG

$167 I*
SAVE 6c■  SAVE 18c

Tomatoes s? mm a i% )« 97r
v*' C«»*» ' *y 1 . m ......  Caa 6  / v

Tomato Paste ............  2 *c“ 29c
Sauce 2 *c:.'. 2m- „ 2 7” 39c

© 25 Extra
f lu id  Stampt

With Th<» Cokmoa mad Bwrchovu «f
ANN PAGE

CHILI SAUCE ” £ 2k
AT rout AAR SURRRmaKIT 

Dal. Caaaaa C M  A ,  l „  N. ■*!

SUPEH-RITE HEAVY CALF

Kilt Steak ........ lit. 75c*
Arm Koa*t 
( Junk Road

I I ) .  . ) . ) ! '

Il>. 45c

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Sides
Ilim l-Ouarter

Ih . 8 ‘ ) r  

ll». 99c 
ll>. 45e 
ll>. 55c

© 25 Extra 
Plaid Stamp!

W ,ib Tbit Covpoa sod Ruftboia a  

W U A M A  M A IL  i t w m o

OLIVES _____  Ĵ 35t
AT YOUR AAR SURIRMAtliT 

A  Caaaw G«a4 R n  M  X . >W

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
DETERGENT

"a ll"
9-lb. 13-oz
Size________

SANDWICH BAGS

Glad Bags
____ 29cPkg. 

of 75

FOOD WRAP

Glad Wrap
_ _  29c100-P

Roll

DETERGENT

Silver Dust
"10c Off*
Gt. Size_____ 69c

DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

Dish "all" 
— 45c1-lb. 4-oz.

Pk«j_____

DETERGENT

Fluffy "all" 
a____79cGt.

Size

DETERGENT

Lux Liquid 
61c1-pt. 6-oz.

Plastic__________

LIFEBUOYSOAP 2 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 
GALA TOWELS
A&P RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
MORTON ASST D FROZEN

FRUIT PIES....
LIQUID DETERGENT

S U N -G L0_
JANE PARKER 8 INCH

PECAN PIES^
JANE PARKER GOLDEN. SUGAR OR

CAKE DONUTS

Bath
Bars

Reg.
Bars

Jumbo
... Roll

2
4

11b.
Cans

8"
Size

CM.
..........Size

I'/a-Ib. 
<jtm........ Ea.

PVg.
of 12

3 9 ^

29c
29c
29*
99*
39*
49*
19*

TOILET SOAP

LUX SOAP.
TOILET SOAP

LUX SOAP.
2 5s 23c 
2 k  33c

A  25 Extra 
w  Plaid Stamps

Th*» Coupon and Pufchav*
ANW BXGf

WOODBURY cu:: : 
PRESERVES Strowb 

PRUNE JUICE Sunsw—4

9 9 c S a le !

:S } 2/99t
A 9*
4 /99*

cake mix

B-B-0 SAUCE 'll 3
At YOUR AAR SUffRALARtET 

Caapaa Saad du . F .t  X .

CD 25 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

FROSTING MIX A„c>,%a 
CLING PEACHES H». 
AURORA TISSUE T*«M - 

TUNA FISH a ir -  
ALKA-SELTZER 
BAYER ASPIRIN

W i'k TKii Coupon and Rurchaia

TWO CANS *NN fkO l PIEYARED

SPAGHETTI 2 37c
AT YOU* A tR  SURERMARKET

Caapoa Good rtua Fob. JO. WDA

o
PACIFIC PEAS G r**«  -.................Can

SWEET POTATOES

V'NE RIPE U S. NO. 1 RUSSET

fijwduat S&eciatA!

Tomatoes...........lb . 19c
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower .. Head 19c
ELLO

Carrots . 2 lb. bag 19c

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS/ 
S-P ANTISEPTIC 
HEINZ KETCHUP. 
NAPKINS "rt Of 200

25 Extra 
Plaid Stamps

*"k  Tkl, Coopoa and Rurthow *
'WO CAMS IIEOSCTE F lo r  EH

AWAKE szr ...2 4cLT 43c!|
*• TOOE All soyermarxet

C~M. E,b. » .  Md|

Potatoes . 10 lb. bag 89c

CAUF. NAVEL

Oranges lb. 10e

10c Off 
G t Size

DETERGENT

RINSO 
___ 6 9 c Gt

Size

DETERGENT

BREEZE 
_______ 7 9 c

DETERGENT

S U R F
____ 6 4 c

BATHROOM TISSUE

C h a rm in
___ 3 9 cPkq. ot 

4 Rolls.

COLD WATER 
•w IV f  LIQUID 

a i l  DETERGENT

S . _  -  7 9 c

detergent

L iqu id  W isk 
71c

LIQUID CLEANER

Handy Andy 
. .99c

liquid detergent i

Pink Swan
61c

FACIAL TISSUE

P u ffs
Pkq. of 200 0 * 7 ^  
2-Ply Tissue X* 1C.

BLUEBONNETT REG.

,^rgarine 
— 29c

, . n , - Jjfc 1\T -''"’r’ ""'Ih L ■■•■ ’■ A ’ i
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mcer Is Major Child 
\ller, Reports Head 

County ACS Unit
t,ie school children will 

cancer this year than 
any other disease,”  said 
[mimell of Cisco, chair- 
1, Eastland County 
[r  of the American Can- 

“ That's why so 
[mothers will be working 

C.nu-er Drive early in
|

ut half of the cancer 
in children are from 

( .ich is a cancer 
bliod-forming tissue, 

L  type of cancer is 
[imarily a disease of 

There is an increas- 
among adults,”  Kim- 

xirted.

I American Cancer Soci- 
1 -rently supporting 
| research on leukemia 
pn any other form of 

many scientists 
cures vc.11 be 

[ for leukemia sooner 
\r any other cancer, 

seeing some progress 
i we have dru - 

■can extend the lives of

children with acute leukemia 
for many months and in some 
cases for as long as seven or 
eight years.”

“ Like a d u l t s ,  children 
should have regular physical 
examinations but there are 
so-re warning signs that 
should be called to the physi
cian's attention if they persist 
longer than two weeks. We 
urge parents to watch for: 
sweNi.igs, lumps, or masses 
in any part of the b o d y  : 
pains, or the persistent crying 
of i  buby or child, for which 
no reason can be found; any 
change in the size or appear
ance of outward growths, such 
as moles or birthmarks: nau
sea and vomiting for which 
there is no apparent cause; 
a marked change in bowel 
or bladder habits; bloody dis
charge of any sort; blood in 
the urine, heavy spontaneous 
nose bleeds or other type of 
hemorrhage; failure of bleed
ing to stop in the usual time 
after a cut or injury; unex
plained stumbling in a child

- RANGER -
D R /l/e -lN  TH E A TR E  ‘

m giiw av mi —  hast on Hanger H ill 
Box O ffic e  Opens 6 :1)0 - Show Starts 7 

ri TS :»0c KIDDIES I ’ .NDKK I I  FREE
Min i; ff.id a y  — s .vn  r d a y  — si n d a y

Fill Sill ARY 19 — ”0 _  ”l

COffOMAT'-'* pr**i
i BLAKE EDWARDS

■R ELKE
■LLERS SOMMER

-  .FtfAfiMS* LMIi£3 Af.nCTi

i/ V  FARM BURE  1U
TO PROMOTE

BETTER RURAL LIVING
|Faim Bureau worlu far brttsrmont af rural lift throu;' —

( r V, t .
\ J  i —— - n ( • Spamcnhtp of youtti et-

S v L " *  ‘  iiv itie *
O T l/ l jL - ' ’ .  / " '  * Social event* far rhe en ’ e

, )  j j  o / Y s .  r .  7 fam ily
V"f -

\
»!

• Crop and livestock iin-
ptovernent

•  S a fe ty  p ro je c t *

• Animal health

FA KM BUREAU SERVE* YOU EVERYDAY!

EASTLAND COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

( emmerce EASTLAND Phone MA 9-1701

| ’Expense Item*
Is Explained By 
County Official

“ Every county official in 
Eastland County except one 
draws more salary than a 
county commissioner.”  Cum- 
m’r L. J. (Buck) Collins point
ed out this week. "And yet 
the commissioners and the 
county judge have the pri-1 
mary responsibility for the 
conduct of a business with an 
annual budget in excess of 
$40f).C00 of public money.”  

“ The action of the commis
sioners court last week in ap
proving a $75 per month ex
pense allowance for each com- 
mi sioner was in line with the 
ruling of the attorney-general i 
of the State of Texas which 
says that even though each of 
the commissioners precincts 
operates county pick-ups, ex- I 
penses for travel on official ; 
business within the county j 
tan be allowed, providing the ! 
commissioners use their pri- 1 
vately owned motor vehicles 
for traveling on official busi
ness within the ccunty rather 
than the cou.ity vehicles.”  

Each of the commissioners, 
Comm'r Collins pointed out, 
uses his own car a great deal 
in the performance of his du
ties, and it is only fair that he 
lie reimbursed for costs out 
of pocket. It is even more 
fair that he be paid a salary 
commensurate with his du
ties and responsibilities and 
with the salaries received by 
other officials of comparable 
respon -ibilities.

"The $75 per month ex
pense allowance made each 
commissioner will just about 

, bring the commissioner's sal
ary in line with that received 

j by other county officials.”
At the same session at 

which the expense account 
i t e m  w a s  a p p r o v e d .  
Mr. Collins said, the court set 
the following salaries for 

' county officials;
County Attorney $«.072 
County Judge 5,520
Comm'rs 4.620
County Clerk 5,520
District Clerk 5.520
Tax Ass’r.-Col 5.520
C<> Tn-ai. 3.948
Sheriff 5,520
C m ta k h i 1.500
"These salaries are well in 

line with those paid by coun
ties of comparable popula
tion.”  said Mr. Colli.is. “ 1 
don't think any of our county 
officials is over-paid, especial
ly w h e n  you con side! the 
cost- of running for office and 
the hazardous nature of the 
job. l rnless we pay our pub
lic fficials salaries that are 
decent and attractive to men 
and women of ability we stand 
a poor chance of securing 
good officials. They can earn 
more and be more secure in 
private jobs.

“ I believe that the county 
business, which is the busi
ness of all of us, should be 
given full publicity. It is the 
right of. the people to know. 
But 1 do think they should be 
given the benefit of the whole 
story and not just a part of 
it."—Rising Star Record.

Farm Bureau Member Drive 
Begins W ith Kick-Off Today

Millard Shivers, director of 
Rural Development of Blue 
Crus-Blue Shield of Texas, 
will be featured speaker for 
the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau Membership Drive to 
be launched today.

Shivers, who works exclu
sively with county Farm Bu
reau - Blue Crass groups in 
Texas, was previously organi
zation director of Texas Farm 
Bureau in Waco for nine 
years, during which time the 
state Farm Bureau increased 
in membership each year for 
a total of 24.190.

Native of Gibson County, 
Tenn., he graduated from the 
University of Tennessee in 
1941 with a B.S. degree in 
Agriculture. While in college, 
he was active in the Ag. Club, 
W'as a member of the Univer-1 
sity dairy judging team and 
of Phi Delta Kappa.

He and his wife, Marian. 1 
have two children and reside 
at Richardson.

The drive will be launched 
with a Kick-Off supper ut 7 
p.m. at the Wh>te Elephant in 
Eastland Thursday. Attending 
the rally w ill be community 
membership captains and 
workers from all over the 
county.

grees in January at Howard 
| Payne College.

Rodgers majored in religi- 
I ous knowledge and took Eng
lish as a minor subject; and 
Davis majored in cheu.stry 
and secondary education, 
studied mathematics as a mi
nor subject.

Lt. Bill Crulium In Crete Lauding
Navy Lieutenant ( jg ) Billy 

M Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W Graham, Route 
One, G o r m a n ,  participated 
Feb. 2 9 in an amphibious 
training landing at Tunbakion, 
Crete, while serving aboard

the attack transport CSS
Cambria. - --- ——■ ■■

Following the completion of . 
the training operation. L'. S. • 
ship and force?, erygJ edT A I 
ten-day port visit to Athens, * 
Greece. _  I

Fancy car: Buick Special V-6

M ILLARD  SHIVERS 
To Speak Here

Two Countians 
Earn Degrees At 
Howard Payne

Willard Ray Rodgers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rod
ger- of Olden, and Jerry Lee 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Oral Davis of Rising Star, 
completed their work for de-

** W'. t- J N S  VI NC l  I 8 0 4

Monuments
& ^ u k u a n P o i tb : ;  ' phon i  ly Z n u

IF WE MAY ASSIST YOU, CAU. US COLLECT Ok MAIL THIS AD

---------------—— --------------------  /HONE__________ _
ADDRESS .................................  CITY ..... .................. ..........

Fancy. But not too fancy. Just enough to make your friends think you've founj 
oil in the husement. You mn> think so. too, when sou get acquainted with Ruick's 
V-6 -the best thing that c\cr happened to6 c> linders. Its 225 cu. in. delivers 155 h.p., 
without delivering vou to the gas station all the time. As to the plain, homely price: 
you'll find it looks restful in the family budget. We design the Buick Special so you 
can drive a Buick and still enjoy the other good things in life. Sec your Buick dealer. 
Remember: a Buick for only $2343.110 . That’s the plain, honest (inspiring truth.

Plain price: $2343.°°
•Mtr Jn1 ■ T»t •' < ••!«£ ' *1 * *
ot .vcn  and Km OUq# tticrg* t transport«  t  h n w m I  wm tm rm , » i« u  mhj mini t u n  •oU tueM D .^

W ouldn ’t you rcallv rather go first class?
TATE TMMTW •U'C* MOTOR CMVtStON

See your local authorized Buick dcalcr-
TUNE IN LOWELL THOMAS AND THE NEWS -C«S RADIO

Till RSDAY -  FRII)\Y -  SATURDAY
Th.-Fri. — Oprn 4:45 — Shows 5:00 - 7:05 - 9:10 
Sat. Open 1:45 — Show's 2:2o - 4:40 - 7:00 - 9:25

“GIVE ME ANY AMERICAN FOR 36 HOURS GIVE YOU BACK# Fo llo w  that tru ck
(b u t i f  you do. p la n  to s tep  lively)

T ~  ' lake Col Jell Pile 
*7* of U. S Intelligence. 

"P *  He's lough,
loyal. 

dedicated. 
BUT...

WE 
specialize 

HOME 
I LOANS

■x

r >
In you get ready to buy a home 
p'e looking for a loan —  look 
Jinan itsxociation such as ours.
[SPECIALIZE in l o a n s  for 

*o we are able to devote 
tune to keeping up with the 

lacet.- of the ever-changing 
state picture. YVe are bettor able to help you 

land obtain a loan that fits your particular 
H1A LOANS AVAILABLE UIUIIT NOW at

st FEDERAL SAV5NGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

RANGER MI 7-1611

Scout Council 
Offices MoyciI

BROWNWOOD — The coun- 
til service center (office) of 
the Comanche Trail Council j 
Boy Scouts of America, mov-1 
ed to new quarters on Mon
day, February 15, Paul A. 
Cuyus, Council President, an
nounced. |

The new offices of the coun
cil arc located at 409 ELast 
Lee Street, Brownwood. Mail
ing address and telephone 
number of the council remain 
the same.

Move of the service center 
to the new quarters was ap
pro- ;d at the executive board 
meeting of the council held 
on February 4.

who has been walking well; 
a general “ run-down" condi
tion,” Kimmell explained.

"W e know," concluded Kim
mell "that the people of East- 
land County will be generous 
when their neighbors call on 
thorn in this year’ s education 
and fund raising drive.”

' In 12hours, lean make him 
remember things that 
haven’t yet happened!

You’re looking at one of the busiest 
trucks in the world, especially this year. 
During 11465 Southwestern Bell's moior 
fleet will travel 88 million miles in the 
biggest construction program ever 
undertaken. A one-year $350 million 
effort (this means up to 17.500 new 
jobs among the firms which sell sup
plies, services and materials to the tele
phone company) to make the world's

best telephone service even better Y’ou 
will benefit directly. In cities, on farms, 
at home, at your d ik e  or in /our car. 
you’ll be able to call easier and faster in 
all kinds of weather. Next time you see 
a b'g telephone truck, take a second 
look. You'll be looking at rolling proof 
of a really massive effort to make your 
telephone serve you better, of more 
personal value to you.

In 24 hours. I can re a ch ! 
him to love this woman k *"* . 
and betray 
anuliiMiwnr

Southwestern Bell
1945 >w Imi *•» )m TsWMm Stmct

Af
. >

m - A
i n  r a i  umuw, i mss seen mrnm _

JAMES GARNER-EVAMAiHESAIKT-RODnYlOR Ji

M ANY CHANGES IN  1964 
TAX  LAW. Forms have been 
changed — Also many changes 
to benefit YOU the tax payer 
So come in EARLY.

Office hrs. Mon-Fri. 9 to 5 
Office hrs. Sat 9 to 12 noon 
EXCEPT by appointment

r u b y  s p r in g e r

Income Tax Service

<2(1 W. Main — Ranger. Texa» 
til 7-3231 * « •  MI 7-3237

KKID \Y MID M I K SHOW
Box Office Open 11:011 — Doors Open 11:20 — Show 11:45

Oil Shi no — In Person 
From tbilenv ficconlinte 

Artist Rnnul McU.otrn 
Siiifiinii 11 is “ II hut" «£ "Fool's
iPny ( tj f Plus Othrr Hits.-------
Plus Our Own Stein gin# (.omho

“THE BOYS”
ALSO FROM ABILENE JOE TERRY

I

8 '

. V\

m .

IT *  THI C H U T IIT . OftOOVIMT. WILDMT. MOST
McrrtNO a u T  i u c t  a vaa  to  p o u n d  t h i  ncttnnMi

l | p g g

S T A R R IN G

THE BEACH BOYS *  CHUCK BERRY *  JAMES BROWN 
tTH£ FLAMES *  THE BARBARIANS *  MARVIN SAVE 

GERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS *  LESLEY 60RE 
JAN AND DEAR *  BILLY J. KRAMER «  THE DAKOTAS 

SMOKEY ROBIRSOR ARD THE MIRACLES *  THE SUPREME! 
THE ROLLIKB STORES ■

" t n ^ S T  AN fiuTT

I ALL SEATS- 
SL00

H tC fP O flO tB S lO K
. . . . . .  nine «HUMXI CO
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Mrs. Hortons Book 
To Be Reviewed Friday

A Silver Tea honoring Mrs. 
Jim H o r t o n ,  who recently 
wrote an autoleography en
titled Mama Wo-- Pregnant, 
wilt he held Friday. Feb. IS. 
at 3 p.m. at the Woman's 
Club Bu.lding. sponsored by 
The Thursdav Afternoon Clut>.

M -s. Horton will review her
book, the story of which be-
gan in Kansas where she
wa$ born, and ended here in
Fvist land. The eldest o:f 12
children, she can very well
recall many fun-loving. h<?art-
warming and. also, tragic mo-
men-ts during her days of
gt'OAAing up.

The public is cordially in-
vited1 to attend the tea and
hear Mr-. Horton's book re- MBS. JIM HORTON 

. . .  to review hook

h . . a i  ! V
^ 6

DKir.O BATIT.ltIKS
HI Y NOW AM ) S A\ K

PETE TICKER
Fast land Kina Station 

207 East Main — Eastland

We Specialize 
In Washing A 

Greasing 
Your Car.

92-Year-Old 
Gives Rotary 
Program Here

Mr. W. C. Clements, 92- 
vear-old active businessman 
of Cisco, was the guest speak
er last Monday at the East- 
land Rotary Club meeting. A 
blacksmith the past 6ft years. 
Mr. Clements is still "going 
strong," he told the club. He 
has also been a resident of 
Eastland County for the past 
68 years.

At the Rotary meeting, he
recited, by memory, four po
ems. "1 Ain't Dead Yet." "M y 
Get Cp and Go Has Got Up 
and Went." “ I'm Awful Fine 
for the Shape I'm  In." and 
"The Bridge Builder."

Members enjoyed the pro
gram thoroughly and Joe Cul
pepper. program chairman, 
said of Mr Clements, "He 
has a wonderful voice and a 
wonderful memory.”

Other guests at the meeting 
were Lei and Huston of Love
land. Colo, and Eri« Ritchie, 
tmnd director at Cisco High 
School.

President Charles Freysch- 
lag presided.

■ E d it o r :
Many years ago Eastland 

' won first prize three different 
' years for being the cleanest 
tow n in Texas of less than 
ten thou ■and population. Why 
can't we have a clean town 
again? And why should we 
wait until April first to start 
cleaning it up?

Can't you please stress 
making our tewn more attrac
tive to tourists and also for 
home folks. Wouldn’t a town 
without so many eye sores 
help attract new industry to 
our city?

When men come in, they 
bring their families with 
them. Many times it is the 
wife who makes the decision 
as to which town the family 
will settle in. North Seaman, 
North Lamar. North Connellee 
and West Commerce, between 
Connellee and Walnut are 
enough to discourage anyone.

Who is interested in a 
cleaner Eastland’
(name withheld by request)

A  guest of Mrs. Charles 
Black last week was her sis
ter. Mrs. Juanita Y’ arbrough 
of Denver City.

PI. Shampoo and Set $1 50
Hair Cuts __________ $1 50
$12 I-anolm Waves S3 50
$10 Creme-Oil Wave* ST 50
Other waves $10 and up

l iu ' l iu m  Beaut) Bur

ANNOUNCING:
TO BETTER SI k m : YOl .

MM K <11 \MBEIt OK COMMERCE 
Wil l. RE OPEN E\i II S \ ll RIMY

m o r m m ;. kkom  » ::io i \rn. i i  v.m .

Haily bon* to remain the same: 
H:30 tu 11 a.m. — 12 to ."> p.m.

• • •

Use your Chamber of Commerce,
i l ’s good business!

FAMILY SEC.l KITY

•  Life
•  Retirement
•  Educational
•  Hospitalization
•  Accident
•  Sickness
•  Mortgage

CAU ME ABOUT IT 
TODAY)

S ou th land

M. H. PERRY
107 W. Main 

Ml 9-2275 Office 
Ml 9-109.1 Residence

See us. We deliver:
5 years or 50,000 miles 

of protection  ̂
not promises. 
CHRYSLER ’65

*O n!y Chrysler in its class gives you 5 years or 50,000 miles of 
warranty protection like this: Chrysler Corporation warrants, for 5 
years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects in mate
rials and workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors 
Corporation Authorized D e fe rs  place of business, the engine block, 
head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case 
and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque converter, drive 
shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel tarings  
of its 1965 automobiles, provided the owner has the engine oil changed 
every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter re
placed every second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 
6 months and replaced every 2 years, and every 6 months furnishes to 
such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service, and re
quests the dealer to certify (1 ) receipt of such evidence and (2 ) the 
car’s then current mileage.

Rushing Motor Company
213 South Seaman

Students Enjoy 
Musical Event 
On EIIS Stager

Students of Eastland High 
and Junior High Schools were 
entertained by a group of 

j singers and musicians Mon
day — compliments of the 
Chrysler Motors Corporation.

The "Spurrlows.”  led by 
Thurlow Spurr, consisted of 
25 talented musicians and 

| singers, ranging in age from 
17 to 24. from 11 states. Sev
en of the young entertainers 
held various degrees from 

I colleges and universities, and 
four of the group are former 
high school music and voice 

I instructors. All of them held 
individual music awards at 
state or national levels.

Miss Jane Ann Stephens. 
"M is* Ohio" in the 1963-64 
Mi-s America Pagent. was a 
featured soloist with the 
group.

Music on the p r o g r a m  
ranged from old favorites 

1 such as "September Song." 
j "M isty," and “Canadian Sun- 
! «et," to popular favorites of 
] today, such as "Hello. Dolly.”
, A velvet-smooth brass ensem- 
| ble consisting of two trom- 
i bones, one bass trombone, one 
French horn, and three trum
pets, provided the singers 
with accompanying music. A 
string ba-s and drums were 
also used,

Mr Thurlow Spurr, of stage 
and T V., serves as leader of 
the group. In a short inter
lude from the musical seg
ment of the program. Mr. 
Spurr stressed the importance 
nf highway safety, getting an 
education, and staying away 
from the wrong influences en
countered in life.

The 'tudents and faculty of 
Eastland High School and 
Junior High enjoyed the hour- 

, long program very much.

YTSITS COUSIN
Visiting recently with Mr. 

D. K. Williamson while in the 
hospital were his cou«in and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Hissam of Akron. Ohio.

It was the first time the 
rou'ins had been together in 
55 years.

W EEKEND GUESTS
Visiting with Mrs. Harry 

World last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Parker of 
Glenwood Springs. Colo. The 
Parkers are spending their 
winter vacation with friends 
and relatives in Arizona. Cal
ifornia, and Texas,

Jack Arrington 
Attending Course 
Funeral Service

Jack Arrington of Arrington 
Hamner Funeral Home is o le 
of a group of funeral direc
tors from the four corners of 
the nation now attending a 
specialized course conducted 
by the School of Management. 
National Foundation of Funer
al Service. The course began 
Feb. 7-12.

Located in Evanston, 111., 
the School of Management is 
essentially a school of bu:i- 
ness administration, keyed to 
the specific needs of funeral 
service firms and based upon 
the principle that sound op
erating techniques will result 
in better public service.

In addition to the courses 
offered, the school maintains 
a library of funeral service 
literature. model mortuary 
rooms and public information 
service. It is open to all who 
may desire to visit or inspect.

Art Club Meets 
In Home Of 
Mrs. W. Walters

The Eastland Art Club will 
have its next regular meeting 
March 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Homer White.

The club met last Thursday, 
Feb. 11, in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Walters. President 
Mrs. Rov Lawson presided 
during the business session 
and members decided to meet 
at 1:30 p.m. on each meeting 
date, the second Thursday of 
each month, in order to give 
members more time to devote 
to their paintings.

Minutes and treasurers re
port were read by Secretary- 
Treasurer Mrs. Mary Hood 
and members who brought 
their work, spent the after- 

| noon painting.
Refreshments of orange nie, 

hot spiced tea. coffee, salted 
nuts and sandwiches were 
served by Mrs. Walters to the 

| following members present: 
Mmes. Joe Tow, Frank Sayre. 
Francis Urban. Ed Layton. 
Lawson. J. C. Poe and Hood; 
also two guests, Mrs. Mary 
Sluyter and Miss Melinda 
Urban.

Airman First Class Marvin 
England, who has been sta-i 
tioned with the USAF in Alas
ka, returned home over the 
weekend to visit with his par
ents and family. Mr. and Mi *- 
Bill England, Lissie, Audrey 
and Billie.

Also visiting in their home 
is Glenda Sue Mills, of 
Browwood. She and Marvin 
plan to lie married this 
month.

Miss Jean Riddell spent 
part of last week ia the Gor
man ho pud and reurnod 
home Friday.

EASTLAND
Page Sim
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WATCH REPAIR
Yot r watch will receive the very finest 
chi'" in our repair department. We >ii$
feature:
•  Ring Sizing: •  Jewelry
•  Engraving •  Hear! Restrinitinj

IJESK0W JEWELRY
210 W. Main Eastland MA 9-2.*,3 1

Leon
The recent siege of colds 

and influenza has not by-par
sed Lake Leon people. We 
have reports from people in 
most all general areas of 
Texas, from New Mexico and 
Arkansas. Hospitals every
where have been full, n o t  
enough beds to take care of 
all the sick people. We hope 
the worst is over.

Among some cf our recent 
visitors at Lake Leon were 
the Perry Nunnelys of Odes
sa, Naomi Heyser and Grace 
Ray of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forbes of Anton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Coffey of 
Cottcnwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Farris of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Pearce of Monahans.

Bass are being caught, 
most of them quite large. R. 
E. Henderson of Ranger took 
only about ten minutes to 
string two nice ones. He had 
two witnesses. Check with 
Stubby Warren or C. W. Col
lins for details on this fishing 
story.

Spring is just around the 
corner. Now is the time to 
get out that tackle box and 
get it in order. Look especial
ly for a good supply of deep 
runner' such as Hellhanders, 
Jigs and Spring Lizards.

NOTICE 
APRIL 15 IS
DEADLINE FOR

%

AUTO INSPECTION
HAVS YOURS DONE NOW 

AND AVOID THE RUSH

Complete 
Auto Uepairn Safely Inspection Center

Phone* 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

2TJIOI R WRECKER SERVICE

Allen Auto Repair
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
EASTLAND PLUMBING CO.

O P E N
FOB GENERAL lM.niBING SERVICE 

HEATING
INSTAEEATION -  REPAIR 

COMMERCI VI. -  RESIDENT! \L

EASTLAND PLLMBING CO.
KI’Fl’S CHOATE. Owner-Manager 

.'III N. Seaman St. — MA 9-1726

A T Y O U R  G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STCX

F e b r is a &

Just say  "Charge'emF!eas3

W H ITE W A L L S
*H0 MONEY BQWH * FREE MOUNTliiS

A  _ ^ T

C03WPACT BUY!
All new Nylon tire* with Tutsyn rubber 
and (learning narrow wbitmclls Go on 
these Goodyear tires — ash tor the nylon 
AilWeather.

for
I (Allis glut tai ana 2 tirtt

TU BELESS BUY
Great economy buy for owners of late 
model Fords. Plymuuths, and Chevioiets. 
Ask for All-Weather 42 whitewalls!

2.'27
7.50x14 tubf!m plus tax and 2 tirtt

RETREADS
We’re rebeaded sound tire casings with
Goodyear long milesje tread rubber. Ttr-j 
bargain buys the r.ew nau..« 
walls

* » IT  six Cut tai and 2 tires

T

HIGH TREAD 
U S ED  T IR E S
★  100 goo<] (o recap
*  W kite or Blackwa'L}

O O
EACH

2  FOR $ 1 0
•aBTT"

PRICE BREAK 
SPECIAL

eL

F I V E  B A T T E R IE S  IN C L U D E D  
Lim it one per customer 
at 60c. Additional Flash
lights $1.
Batteries alone worth this .  „  . —
price! Red plastic glow ring, “  n>cludcd!
chrome-plated case.

K JY n

FLASHLIGHT

6 9 c F 4

OBOt

EASY b id g * 
TERMS

PAY AS lull 
AS $1.25 WEE* 
FOR A FULL 

OF TIKES

“SHOP AT 
YEAR & SAVI

g o o d / y e a r
SERVICE STORE

30# E. Main EASTLAND MA 9-



Keeton Of UT Law 
ii W ill Address Exes' 
let Meeting on M ar. 2
Keeton. dean of 

|itv of Tovos Law 
|t;n, will be the 
Lgjiar during the 
juft und hr ■ *•

J the Oil Belt Uni- 
fTexas Ex-Students 

held at Lone Ce- 
(■v Club Tuesday 
arch 2, at 7:30

I  : of ILm.'fer,
I the i egional exes' 
lanced T u e s d a y  
[ for the uffair are 

in Eastland, Cis-

franker*ley
lidioneer 
,,f (hr Auction 

Jlanil. Texas 
Is. Ilalbryan

on, Ranger, Gonman, Biting 
i Star, Breckenridge, Mineral 
Wells, Albany and Baird, 

j "W e feel mast fortunate for' 
the privilege of having the 
University's highly distin- 
guished Dean Keeton as our 
snecia! guest and speaker." 
Warford said, "and we are 
looking forward to a big a<- 

j tendance of exes for this an
nual event.”

Dean Keeton served on the 
University of Texas Law 
School faculty from 1932 toi 

i 1946 before leaving to become 
i dean of the University of Tex-1 
j as Law School. Three years 
later he returned to UT to be- 1 

! come Law School dean. Dur-; 
ing World War II lie was on 

i leave to serve as counsel for I 
the Petroleum Administration 

i for War and the Office of

A

_ 1/' cf ’ * v

rf. * jMcb

.

b e a u t i f u l  

t r i b u t e . . .

Professional
Preparation

There is no substitute 
for training and experience. 

Our well-trained staff ts 
ready to assist you in 

your t.mc of bereavement.

Arrington llumnrr 
Kimerul Home
"F i lendly

Personalized
Service" 

MAIn 9-2611

W. PAGE KEETON 
Will Address University 

ill Texas Exes

Price Administration.
Tickets are available from 

vice presidents of the organi
zation :

Jack Germany, Eastland; 
Leon Muner, Cisco; J A. 
Bates, Ranger; John Kimble, 
Gorman; B II Dennard. Rising 
Star; L. W. B r o o k s  Jr„ 
Breckenridge; Rob Upham, 
Mineral Wells; Fred Douglas, 
Albany, and James Paul 
Shanks. Baird.

Desdemona
News

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued from Page One) ) 

iywood expansion, but what 
,dx>ut other things to come. l 
And that's why it's so im- | 
portant for us to take the bull 
by the horns and go to woik 
with the Eastland Industrial 
Foundation by participating in 
their program so that more 
good tilings can come East- 
land’s way. When the Foun
dation asks our help, let's re
sound an enthusiastic "You  
bet.”

TODAY'S F L A G  - B IT
fro n the VFW: "No other
flag or pennant should be 
placed ab< ve, or, if on the 
same level, to the right of the 
U. S. Flag, except during 
church services conducted by 
Naval chaplains at sea, when 
the church pennant may be 
flown above the Flag during 
church services for Navy per
sonnel."

VISITORS HERE
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Curt Williams over the week
end were her son. A. C. Wil
liams of Kermit, and her 

I granddaughter, Gdl Williams 
of Odessa.

Mr. Williams and Gill were
j on their wav to Dallas to meet 
his son, Mike, who has been 

I in the service in Germany.

VISITS PARENTS
Visitors recently in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
White were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwaine Dennis of Jefferson.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Last S u n d a y  afternoon,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Windland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixinnio Mayhall and children 
of Abilene.

RECENT VISITORS
Guests last Monday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lusk were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B, Cox of Breckenridge and 
Mrs. W. A. Teatsworth of 
Ea Hand.

Mrs. Florine Miller visited 
last week in Midland with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Puckett, Caro
lyn and Colleen.

V * ■ "  '  /  -ft

* *«**■ y* M

----

Alma's Beauty Parlor
211 NV Va n — Ph. M \ 9-lir.l

w e  g iv e  GOLD BOND s t a m p s
By MRS. ETHEL KEITH
So much sickness has kept 

the attendance of our church-

closed for four days due ti 
sickness.

Rev. E. E. Dossey was 
back in the pulpit Sunday aft
er a case of the flu.

Dam v Dyson remains n pa
tient in the Gorman Hospital 
following an appendix opera- 
tirn and a round with pneu
monia. We wish for him a| 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Raymond Joiner re
mains a patient in the hospi
tal.

Mrs. Annie Koonce is still

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Family Finish 
Rough Dry 
Linen Supply 
Free Pickup 
anti Delivery 
A Complete 
Laundry Sendee

Cisco Steam
L a u n d r y
H I 2 -2 i:>l

M.\ 9-2122

" ^  MARYLAND CLll-J 
OR RANCH STYLE

C © 3 F ft“Li
CHOICE 

Of gjinos

Pound
Can

IS A

WHAT A FRIENDLY PLACE FC3 
YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE- 
SUPER SAVE MARKETS

™ CAPNArtftte
INSTANT MILK

’ »•“ CM. .1
COFFEE

1 wMit* $*an
PRESERVES H 01

i WAKO Sm> o.ll ItilW C.tl
PICKLES •—

i »»uf tOMMcr
MARGARINE

!'!m! P*MC M
COOKIES »•
ci - .wrj #%
CORN L  ,0* c~

» * .E. I • SI tf̂ ULAt •• a»»MT*Ol

N*»!SCO*e* •«
CKACKtitSik I*
*OOm BSO50*ANT

310
•OOM OfC'CMIANT J A I
flOSMNT 4 9 C/Oi Cm • "  T

.. 7 7 a shave bo m b  •- • 5 9  0
*  9 Y »»•’ • >* f i n  4

... OOA BAYER ASPIRIN . O V*“ * V t ixoiAOfn
OOa SHAMPOO
0 1 a lotion  * - 0 7 *

u ■,. m f .  1

4 9 c

3 9 c  jT i  /-Uf 5 IAt,ICUi 14 Of. 5 9 ;

1 5 C

aiurntY bgkt: k s k .ib

ROLLS • 'uovwaA# u o  ^  x j J
HNOftWOOO 5 IUIICUI

nn CHICKEN
r n c r "  MAT?  *0i w f l y C  •A*.«unfH!CHHMU nittir
V’ j r r , , “  # POT P|£S aô Pki-

IW W -H IG IiE S ]
T R A D E S Y E T  

N  T H E  I A W E S T
p r ic e d  w m m s

><nUt>uS

'65 Falcon Futura 4 Door Sedan

r V
con Futura Hardtop

Power top standard 
on tnis Falcon

One of 7 Falcon wagons for ’65

STEP RIGHT UP TO THE WIDEST 
ARRAY OF COMPACT ECONOMY EVER 
FOUND UNDER ONE TENT
13 Falcons' 8  Fairlanes! 21 great new ways to 'a v e  r.t your 
Texas Ford Dealer's Falcon Fairlane Trading Fair! But don't 
let our money saving deals fool you: Both cars have more 
luxury and m ore powerful Sixes standard for '65. Or you can 
get them equipped with V 8  power ond a big choice of elegant 
accessories! < £ 2 >

FORD DEALER 
rBUON-FUBUNB 
-̂ TRADING FflIRs»-
BLUE RIBBON SAVINGS! HURRY!

HOOD KING MOTOR CO.
Main at Seaman Eastland, Texas

wins coop thru saninxr. fewumy to 

FRESH

(.round Reef 3 lb*. #1
L o o m  BLUE RIBBON

lh t 'f  ('.tilIris l!>. ()l)c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

litrf Club Steak lb. 79e
SWIFT PREMIUM

Slieetl Ihdogna lb. I‘)c
RATH BLACK HAWK

Weiner*

VAN CAMP S

TUNA
Reg. 
ConCIATIO

DETERGENT

AJAX
Giant
Box

i f

OSfA* MAVFt
LUNCHEON MEAT
WMlTt SWAN
EVAPORATED MILK
j -  —■ REG #r DtlUlt HFNOt

DRESSING———^  ITAUAN
DRESSING 

<£p> CHEESE 
SANDWICH BAG*
KftiOOGS
FROSTED FLAKES 
CORNED BEEF HASH
" w m v s ' '  S A U C r~

|>k^. 3 9 e

« *  e.. 39c 
3wit" 390
• Oi ••ft* 27C
• oi mi* 330
lot pii 39C
joa n* 25C
10 Oi. Bu 3 3  0

1« Ol Ch 43 C
110* 69C

SHORTENING

£ S E S € ©
O  Pound 
^  Can

fftmivt rat of csj s)ME?tsTA;-s 
ACTION ELEACH

" °* ** 39C
PALMOLIVE SOAP
-  2 ::’. 33C

PALMOLIVE SOAP
-  2 :^ 45c

VEL LIQUID
12 O* 59C

risco ]

WHITE SWAN

COCKTAIL
303
Can

c

SWANSDOWN
Audited

CAKE MIX

DfTERGfN T

SUPER SUDS

El CHICO MEXICAN OR 
ENCHILADA FROZEN

DINNERS

* /nUA..

1

V/APCO
KID SOUK PITH

PIS 
CHERRIES

303 Con

1

'0
.. V-.i„ . .

5 9 c
e.tm soap A  A p

PALMOLIVE 3 - 3 5 C  

PALMOLIVE 2 :  3 5 C
CASHMERE A  m

BOUQUET 3 - 3 5 0
C ASH M Ftl U S ,

BOUQUET 2 '. : ;3 5 c

CLEANSER 2 - 3 9 5
- V  A JA X  F lO O * t  W A U  0 *  m

l<mm . - 2 5  c

SLICED B A C O N R< h Racorn

GOOCH BLUE RI3B0N

B EEF CHUCK R O A S T
SCNKIST CALIF

ORANGES
lb. 15e

WHITE IRISH 
COBBLES

POTATOES
10 Dm. 7Qc

| MacMoys ^ | | p |
II 1ER S A V E

|  Ham* Owatd -Name Operated 400 S. Seamaa

Lb.

IB

EXTRA FANCY 
Red Drlirtnnii

APPLES 
Lb. PA- 

c e l l o  

CARROTS
2 for 19e
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Jury Called For M onday; $6 7 ,0 0 0  Damage Suit Set
EASTLAND

Eight
TELEGRAM

Thursday. February ||

A p-'tit jur> has been call
ed for M iidav. Feb 2'2. in 
91st District Court to hear 
Cisco tax -aits and a damage 
suit involving Rising Star 
residents asking some StiT.ULK) 
in damages.

Tile damage suit is brought

by Jimmie Johnson in behalf 
of his daughter. George Ann 
John-oa, who reportedly re
ceived injuries in an accident 
on Nov. 27, 1963. when she 
was struck by a vehicle near 
the Rising Star Public School.

Named defendant is Jerry

Winfrey, also of Rising Star.
The Abilene law firm of 

Scarborough. Black, Tarpley 
and Scarborough represent 
the Johnsons.

Called for possible jury
service are:

Eastland — Robert Fox, W.

F. Deaton. J. I Brinkley, M. 
O. Blown, Wayne C. Durham. 
Mrs. Lois Meazell A. D. Tay- 
'or. C. T Lucas. H. H. Hard
eman and Wayne juckson, all 
of Eastland.

D a n n y  Claborn, Earnest 
Reich, Joe Phil poll, A M.

Green, Roy Cozart, R. D. Kin-; 
zer, Sam B. King, A. C. Hol
der. Roy Maynard, Mrs. Lloyd 
London. W. B. Norton, E. H. 
Lawson, W. B. Eaves and 
Garl D. Gorr, all of Cisco.

H. G Ri|>py, Melva Love, 
R. G. Stapleton, A. M. Ogle, 
W. E. Read, all of Ranger.

Mrs. Charles Duncan. Mrs. 
E. G. Henderson, Billy Earl 
Simpson. J a m e s  W. Mears, 
Orval Treadway. J. V. Gar
rett and D. B. Warren, all of 
Gorman.

U. Z. Arron. C. C. Wester- 
man, Cecil Carter, C. A Clay- 
born, E. M. Crisp, Art Fisher,

Joe Criswell, and R C. I-ong, 
all of Rising Star.

R L. Sharp and R. O. 
Buckley, both of De deinona.

It will be the first jury over 
which Judge J. Frank Sparks 
will preside as judge, 91st 
District Court.

Aluminum is the most ubun- 
dant of metals.

Mrs. Curt Wiliilm, 
a birthday party 
weekend for six'mtml 
the Gleaners Sunday 
Class, Bethel Bapti* 
who hud birthdays d 
month of January.

There were 14 woi 
ent for the exch_ 
birthday gifts and ' 
meats of coffee, ca 
punch were served.

Mg

>ltg|

SAFEWAY S BIG 
STOCK-UP SALE A

Pure

SUGAR J*
Great Western

10 89
Limit One

(Im p e l ial-lC-lli. llag  M 'c )

TOMATO JUICE 
DEVILED HAM 
CHUNK TUNA

SERVE CHERRY PIE ALAM ODE
PUCDDV DIE Be' sir. T- re-. U n lL ltK l I I t  24-g.Px9.(Reg.45*)

ICECREAM q q ,
t rRjgulcr 1 BOTH
IR.s ;»g - v . .  l$l.24 Value J FOR

Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
i Highway. Ye! ow Clinq 

No. 2Vz Can

4-’l
Libby—46-oz. Car.

Underwood—4 z-oz. Can

Breast-O-Ch'cken. L 'ght Meat—d'.z-oz. Can

Safeway. Serve with 
Fresh Safeway Eqgs.

-j;

m

4 . * 1
GOOD BUYS

Plain Chili 654
Peanut Butter"' " ,ma :i?  c"“! 47*

71cBaby Food I ■? St ■ i‘- «d m
f . O  '3‘4,̂  ww J Of

U.S.D .A . CHOICE GRADE HEAVY BEEF “
D i l l  D f l ^ e ^  Standing. Featuring t're 7 E &  

l A U d O l  Famous Safe we/ Trim—U). |  V

Dill Qlotjl/C Bor#-fn. Pea’urlng the QQy 
Q l y d a v  FamoyS Satn»a/ Trim—Lb. Q y

Rib Steak u 99< Shoulder R o a s t 79*

Sliced Meats ; £ t f 2*75*
CRESH PORK VALUES

Center Cut Pork Chops
l - 6 5 c !:. 79* i <*5?“  8 5 f >
Pork Backbone . 3 5 *  Pork Roast * * - »  39*

HENS
t i t  to 
l< -.A. 3.

Canned Ham 31*2
Quick Steaks 6jtt.r«u  Lb .

U. S. D. A. GRADE A  FANC/1

TURKEYS
39* I P  35

FULLY COOKED
PICN ICS OCtw v 1

ALL MEAT

F RANKS
45< 4<

:

LEVER PRODUCTS
Silver Dust e .c .u r jen i - u 3.E . .  35*

Extra Fluffy A ll c .- .. , .  ~ i?  = * . 35*

Rinso blue-- 30*
^  #

Wisk Liquid C . ’ i r j c - . l— 1 4 -s i C i f l  I  43*

Liquid A ll cC . L . r  73* 

Lux Toilet Soap >■\ V * 2f«33* 

SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S

Veg-AII
MORE V A LU ES

Larsen—N'o. 303 Can
v  • w .s g ' ,—4 e*. 22*

I f  A M  I  D ^ ^ I A  H  Dog Food. Liver— 15'. 2 -or. Can
1 1 “  L ■ I m C I  I I U I I  (Regular Flavor, 26-oz. Can . . .  4 for 99*)

Liquid Detergent Dove. f !6 l  of f  label] 22-oz. Plastic 
[32-oz. Plastic (25c off iabe) . .70f]

M argarin e*** t v. fP,j-ro.c 35*
C: >■* * F» Vo-C Oles o ir e e  s.h ,—i-u . o i t

Toilet Soap  ‘s ./ i l --’ 2 '"39*

CROW N COLONY

2  ' "4 9 *
Celery Salt ★  Seasoning Salt 
Garlic Salt ★  Onion Salt

Mix or Match— Reaular Size

BAKERY BUYS
Nut Snails ' 
MrsBaird’sBread -•<

RAISIN BREAD
1

V igo  Dog Food

A w .
T ..Y 1. N ' t:,4.
1 ' - . I

l -.o. Loaf

t .. or Y ." -  tnl.’, 1 (
1-Lb. C«n I '

Swee1 ]uicy 
Oranges. Eu/ 
p enty at 
Safeway's 
Low Prices!

Leaf Lettuce OCc Radishes O . O E e
C tj> -- t A il#  f o - Esq mm M i l

?*,l.l<t,uc*2"29f G,"n0nio',s2-1!H

Tomatoes 
Rhubarb 
Grapefruit

M argarine 2 ,or57*

Friskies t ,r . . .r - i .u ,c *  2 ,o25
----- SAFEWAY SAVINGS'

Comet Rice ? Bm49*
C o ffee  M ate Ca-njlion—5 s t .  Jar 20c

MORE LEVER PRODUCTS
Surf Dc!«r]cnt, [7{ off labtlj—Lj j«  l i t  25<

Sweet Peas CI0[QI
GrMit Gln.l. F«:./—tii, 3-1 C«n

Golden Com |{for Q(
G et-, o . t,Cim m  i  3-j c.T m m  * *

V -. V
Hr*'-' ' * v- if

»  ... t«.T.,,—Lb.

ft 1 Hou-».
G-:«n !s • Mr.au ».pere:t—Uj.

S’ .-! y- jr 
S'r.if.'.l off w**H 
a ifei- 9'3p«frutt.

S)a^euay Cjua ra n  tee
E'»*y i:«-i •) S.f.-.y Is sod • - W 
G.t-J-*«r. i' s r-e.-s tf« fy py-c-.s* p- :♦ 
v I l. r.fy-d«d or i*.-n t:
4em no- yoj c-.-o ».• /»-.• ,fi.

Shop with C*trfld«n(« at Seftway

7T &  TT ~-S 7J 3J i 9
( £  Thi» Coupon Worth SO
F r e e  G o ld  Rnnd Sinnsp* I

M—. US M  Im m  |

I A - rr xjjgjTZ  7T JT -r m* yrr nr 
r; , ^  This Coupon Worth 100 'A 

I r r r  G old  Bond
fiui reqw'dvtf ttm»4 ©*l# StBfnps w»h 0wthst0 of Amy 2 (fwll-Cwt Reufld.

Sirlo»» T - P o r t * r N # u » « J  
HKAVV IHF STU«

Coupoe Expires Pebfuery 20 IH f .

Cucumbers A 'J K t ,  2 ^ 2 9 *  
Crisp Celery 19*
Mushrooms Safeway Steak— Pint C u p  3 9 ^  

Iceberg Lettuce sa sas-—E«yh 2 ». 2 9 «  

Eggplant D*l!c'au» LiV«J, Try jorre—Lb, 19*
Potatoes New. Boiling s‘zt. 2 Bag 29*

( J )  This Coupon Worth 25 
S  I ' r r c  Gold B e a d  SInn ips

Pim veer ref «ie»W aa ŝd Gold lend Stê o* M with the purcheie ef
10 Lb leg

ftUSSIT POTATOES
W  Coupon Expires Februery 2Q. 19*5.

★  Grape
•A Strnwhprrv

I B reeze D s 'e ra e i!— t i 'g s  Dm  35t

Condensed A ll Dt!«r3«r,l—24 oz. Box 39t

Lux Liquid Coforgonl—I2-OZ. Millie 391 
Swan Liquid Dele-30'.i—12-iz. Fiailts 39f

S A V E  A T  S A F F W A Y

JELL-0 
PIE CRUST 
PUMPKIN PIE

for

TEA GARDEN PRESER
★  Apricot-Pineapple ★  Blackberry

★  Raspberry 4  
10-oz.Jar "

5l

4 t°>3 ! 

31
Or Mince. Bel-air Frozen—24-oz. Pkq.

Gelatin Dessert. Assorted Flavors— 3-oz. P t j .  

M ix .
Betty Crocker— 20-oz. Pkg.

w*h the pw'chjie of 
100-Ct I

BUFFERIN TABLETS >
C.UUO. S »,w , 30 !»*•■ I

'.M JE JS ja M M M S S l 
\ l TliH Coupon Worth 100 

G «ld  Bond R la p p *
PfNleriy *#r»»fd <»• d It 

wit* the pwrcheoe tt
4’ a-WR. Twte#

SCORE HAIR CREAM
Coupon Expi*e* Ewbru»ry 20 19*5.

rsrssarm

( J )  Tbit Coupon Worth 50 ^
I r r r  G o ld  Bood N law pn j
Pit* r*w rifttidi Nftod told lend Ste*"p5 4 

wit* the perc*e»e el
Lo rft  Ja r  4

MUM DEODORANT
* Coupon E.p.r.s S.to'y.', 30. iM.

Pricos and Coupons Effoctlvo 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Fabruary 
IB, I? and 20, in..............

Eastland

Wo Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities. No Salas 
to Dealers.

i f f l l p i  *» :... |S '

SAFEWA
Bf**m*f*myit w r »


